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M *«  I, >’ll« F*>«wler  w »•*••«*  portrait apprar« 
on this p»g". '■ st til In England, and the ar 
eni nt her«- given wm published in fu in the 
jUofivm «in«/ /»«y'*rr.il  -if L>nd<>u, showing 
that sin- in np|»TiM'.i»t«i| >u Eogluml. fw well 
M here
•"Tie human action p tin la tho cuan of lime. 
And wrap« a shadow round departed year« "

•Aitit),-»IlCf V,
The writer i f th Is moinoir, holding h brief 

before that great court of appeals—public 
opinion, la called upon to enter two demurrer« 
—first, that ho is not a pronouncc\H<utrituall«l. 
although he fans passed many milu*M>n«a  In a 
journey of observation and survey «in theKiad 
t«> that goal; second, In calling witnesses au<l 
furnlahing evidence for his client, bcdirrlamia 
any desire to act unfavorably to other moll
urns, ei’ber by comparison or oversight

Mediums appear to lw classified—each b<^ 
longing to a particular y/av«,- in accordance 
with thulr various orgauizilioD*  In the pre*  
ence of rome. notably such as Mr II II 
11«.mo. material qM‘cla play outrageous 
[ranks with the laws of nature, as at present 
ut little understood, with others, oraiorial 

sublimity, which palea their known natural 
power«, indicates a strong abnormal ittlucncc 
that philosophy has yet failed to ci plain, un 
loss the spiritual theory be accepted', whiles 
class, one which appears stamped with great
er importance, and courts most ad miration, is 
that of clairvoyance, wb'ch untombs the treat 
urea of the past, lays bare the seemingly se
cret acts and utterances and even thoughta of 
living mon anil women of the nresout litfio, 
aud reaches, ns by a a mental telescope, into 
what may not bo unfitly termed "the memory 
of tho future " • Whether this "clairvoyance 
be a subtle and keen faculty or instinct, in 
tlrely dependent upon, and an Inherent part of, 
human organization, or an actual communion 
with departed spirits, la a problem yet uusolvcd 
by me. but two points may bo safely con coded 
a« the outcome of a dose investigation, viz , 
the process 1« real, and clear of tho region of 
conjecture; also, tho odds are heavily in faVor 
of the spiritual hypothesis. To Comprehend thr 
process as either "reflex action of the mind," 
"reflection as by a mental mirror," "cofiuslon 
with personal friends." or "unc »nsclous cere 
bration," all appear to demand a greater con- 
contortion of the hjtman mind than docs that 
of swallowing holuvboluv the whole black 
draught against which I have been making 
wry faces Mr yean.

Tae subject of this sketch wo born of high
ly rcspcctablo parents al II «aioo. Maaaachu 
setts, in 1814 and Is, c »nsr«pi-utly, now twen
ty eight years of age Her parents, who were 
rigid disciplinarian« In the II «man Catholic 
religion, strict in tho faith and examplo, 
placed her In a convent school In Montreal, 
Canada, that of N >tre Ibme, fur live years, 
and afterwards al the convent of Hi Viocxnt 
de I’aul, Boston, for two years After these 
soveri years of preparatory training in the 
faith or her ntfonu», her secular education wan 
more specially provided for in a grammar 
school, following «thlch, in her fourteenth 
yoar, ehe returned to the bototn of her family 
al Boston. In her childhood sho was timid, 
nervous and sensitive; ah« was afraid of iolng 
left In the dark, and occasionally woke up In 
tho night saying that the bed clothes were be 
log pulled from <dl her—a phenomenon com 
mon to many o ' 
power; but this 
the Ides of thu supernatural was ueverjwsocl 
ted with Ik Spiritualism had never jhnter*  
Into her catalogue of aril '___ ___________ 7. .
ter she had p used hef<fv 

olbert who c]*im  mrdiumistlc 
j was aUr|butcl to weak nerve«;

:la
_ _____ x__.jrcd 

lIdea of faith until af- 
„wenilelb year , mdeecd, 

notwithstanding her career baa been so re
markable for-wonder, variety au<! success, her 
medluml«tlc powers-date t/aek only about 
seven year«, during which period abe has trav
elled all over the ¿tales of America, puzzling 
scientific and non scientific people alike, deal
ing deftly with the private and piblic ail lira 
of thousands of families, tried oy a court of 
her own country and honorably acquitted, and 
baa "won golden oplolona" of all sorts of poo- 
Ke. In charity sho baa been as beneficent m 

buslnoas prolific. . Many'of her public sit
tings have boro given for benevolent purposes, 
the wholo’ of the proceeds being devoted to 
the relief <jf the poor sod the unfortunate.

Although a dm juocer of alleged spiritual 
phenomena a few years slnco, sho has boon 
woven Into ibo spiritual fabric against bor 
former convictions and Inclinations. Whilst 
at ao evening party, some seven years 
Esho was induced, Mong with others,' to 

i her hands on atablo, when she speedily 
no IntlJonced, although not after the or

dinary pattern throught the waltxlog or vagar
ious movements of Ute table, neither by rape 
■or similar fantastic evasions of what la under
stood as material law.? She gradually fell Into 

itself 
lndl- 

inlng;

stood as material law.; She gradually fel. 
a kind of stupor, wblkh soon manifested 
into a stale of "trened," her face giving 
cations of hysteria fW a lime, then mMl 
a state of apparent coma ensued. In which 

'somnolent condition, as reported by the guests 
then present, sho revealed a number of the 
private sflalre of he> family, add referred to 
circumstances attending her birth, which af
faire and circumstances were hitherto as a 
sealed book, except to a privileged few. Eer 
Sis gave no favor to this new order of 

», but left her the liberty, due at her age 
er ad vanned knowledge, to follow her 

on beak Naturally, the first burst of infor
mation as to her magnolia sleep, as told by her 

. friwdi, roused a strong desire to know more of 
uefasclnatlng science to which she bad hither- 
Vi been a stranger, and In the'land of which 
she had not formerly even desired to be a pll-

and roj lurner Tho thin end «»f thegrim 
wcxlgc had te-en driven, a etj««uger am! bolder 
stroke soon followed .'^experiment su««creded 
experiment, and Lottie Fowler « is froqurnily 
Mund IO be "beside hereelf," under certain 
conditions Hie ylelde«! to the "Influence," 
whatever that may mean, with the greatest of 
case, and while under "control, vx> one «icca- 
siun. she told the company present that there 
wu an Elisha In the room, following which 
statement «be sterped up to a gentleman who 
wore a wig, knockc«! «.fl hl« head covering, and 
thus conveyed tho Idea that be bad a bah! 
scalp. For two years «he had living with 
a aureo, Mrs Coulson Bmlth. under whose 
care «be had Ixx-n placed up ti» her seventh 
year, whoso charactvr and advice trere much 
esteemed by bur, aud io whom ihu was Indebt
ed for much of her dovclopmont; with tbnc »n 
sent of the nurse "ho regularly gave sittings 
to rele«:l families for two years, free of charge, 
althcend of which period shi»sulllclonriy felt 
trer spiriti: d fret to warrant taking hér alXnd 
as a public professional medium for business 
purpoues

Miss Fowler, as a stores«, had not longtp 
"wait Mr a career," as our transatlantic friends 
quaintly term thè turning of the tide towards 
popularity, nor did sho force herself to the 
front after the manucr of strong min*!©!  noto
riety-hunters. Toe events which made her the 
observed of all observers, and the one theme of 
gossip, grew out of‘her prophetic accuracy, 
and, although a bdsineM outcommg, it had 
tbe merit of not belog palmed on tbo public 
for basine«» ends. Iler messsgea from tbe 
sheeted dead had so strongly Impressed many 
of her clients, and her unfailing depletions of 
the existing currents of life among these 
breathless listeners were so Indelibly embossed 
by tbe guinea stamp of truth, that tbe walls 
dividing the past and,lhj> prrwnt from the fa- 
ture were easily scaled.' Ilvr^lslou of .tho 
Immediate future proved Id havo had no 
"baseless fabric" when sho predicted Ue blow 
ing up of a'xariridgo factory—nr a pbKIon of 
II—al Bridgport. Cl, wh«/e »00 mcX, women 
and children were cmployod, al which vlllago 
Bho wu following hor occnnxltoh df medium, 
or socr, or prophetess, or all tboso rolle«l Into 
one. To one of ber clients—a girl employed 
St the Union Metallic partridge Works -Miss 
Fowler prophesied that' an explosion would 
lake place during the following week, and 
that one of the workmen wpuld be sent to that 
bourne whence nò traveter returns. Tae un
erring revelations which the «ufjxl of this 
memoir had made respecting tne past and 
present, and which proved unimpeachable, 
naturally commanded a slrodg faith In, as 
well ss fear for, her declaration of the calami
ty about to ensue. Il would not have been 
surprising if the prophecy had been ranked 
among "ord women's teles," bat such, how
ever, was not its fit«» for the statement, hav
ing spread, among tbe woik people, had tbe 
eflect of prompting about one-hair or tbe girls 
and some of tbe men and boys Io avert the 
anticipate»! doom by absenting themselves 
from, the factory on tbe Monday mornlngy 
Tbe superintendent of the work« was naturali^ 
Irete at this partial stoppage of business Jasl 
al a Use when anxious governments were 
awaiting the execution of large orders for Car
tridges with which to smash up armies of men. 
To predlol tbe destruction of one mari, end to 
save tbe Uvee, by llfltoly warning, of handsedn 
of workpeople, was noi consonant with thè

« aiattog thirst for biootl which made cartridge 
factories, in their opinion, a public necessity 

The ai<! of the police authorities of Bridg 
port was c< urte-!. Toe chief constable calle«! 
on the ladv, an«! charged her to give the dis 
trlcl a wide tx-rth by departing for new pa*  
lures, where faith in the unseen world might 
exist uninterruptedly N > wonder that such 
a consternation am«>ng the workpeople, ami 
the partial stoppage <-f one of the chief cstab 
.linhmenta < f trade in tl><-neighborhood, should 
have prov ked < tfi-isl Zea), aud havo pro'rnpt 
cd tho dismissal from their employment «d 
•evcral of the woik;>eoplc who had been io 
si rumentai in spreading alarm But Mim 
Fowler’s cMsatlon of buisness did notdlte« 
thu Impression« of her pfophullc chart, for thu 
tide of events fl »wed on, and though powder, 
sulphur aud phosphorus, A :., continual to be 
manipulated, and the bugo building still reared 
Its black head iu ap|>arcnl defisneo of the sei 
ence of clairvoyance ami ull ito votaries, tho 
direful day ultimately issued, and tho propii*-  

plosion really <li«l 
men. as f.»retold by

direful day ultimately 
sled doom ensued. The cx| 
lake place, one of 'he w«»rkrae: 
the accress, was «ti red up a living sacrifice, 
and clairvoyant truth in tho ecd pfcvafltd. 
At this stage It is meet to note a peculiarity 
in the fascinating science, which la tert ex 
tl lined byapxrsj-hrareof the idea given m B.l- 

ij's "Festos '—• Time isnotcounted by year«, 
but by heart throb«." Clairvoyance measures 
limo by space, and not by Old Moore's Alma 
□sc; so tn»1 periods of lime can scarcely bo 
guaged. Io this prophecy the explosion was an
ticipated st the beginning of the week, but lbs 
«uro-footed messenger did not trample out tho 
actual message until Tuursdajr. Thus we sec 
that the nature of tne event jnay bo forecast, 
white the period of its occurrence may be buf 
hazily defined. Tae Bridgport explosion 
became the »eoaailon of the period; elfin the 
tortuous and complicated «fl drs of Blate sue 
cumbod for q time and litcamc secondary In 
public Interest to the all-absorbing tbeme'of 
ibottly wisdom and clairvoyant utterances.

lias Lottie Fowler was reputationally, a 
giantess In tho land, and there wore not want 
Ing organized eflorts to extirpate her profes 
slonally. Tho police ban no Iqfiger troubled 
her mind; sbo claimed tho rlgbt Co pursue a 
calling wnich she not only believod to bo war 
ranted, hut one the legitimacy of which had 
»»can established by her accurate prediction. 
Tne legal guardians were challenged to com
bat, and the gauntlet thrown down by feminine 
bands was taken up. Captain Hylands wall
ed upon the fair seeress, and politely request- 
her attendance at tho police station, rather 
than pul her to the pain of arrest under 
aorpus; and the lady qulchly complied, arranged 
her uulet, and eflered bereelf up as a legal 
aacrifioe. She remained but a few hours In 
this grim purgatory before- a highly repuled 
luminary of the Bridgport bar wag » nt<for. 
who undertook the conduct of her case,; and 
after a short consultation became surely for 
her appearance at the trial, and she was st 
once liberated on bail. Tne cause was called 
on the next morning, and then adjourned; on 
Its being resumed. Judge Bullock presided. 
OoL Bumner and Mr. R. 0 DeForeM appeared 
for the prosecution, and Messrs. Bandford and 
Btoddard for the dsfense. Crpwds of interest
ed spectators eagerly watched the oaee, which 
intensified day by day as it proceeded. The 
defendant was allowed a seat in court AV 

.|r« a.-d a uh ir-- c Jhan the average atu<*unl  -*L  
I-wclvry. her ¡ leasing and intercstim? c u-»te 
•inner i'ouple.1 with tho in >«t inlrcp'd «•-’till 
*l* ’ii< •> in the honor itn-1 iiprighlne**  of ht-r p<> 
■•tian, pr<iv.ike<1 ronablrrntde »«Imirrtrou and 
sympathy in court. To charge snrh a lady 
with 'mi c«*nt«*n>iitihle  i i!<>n»e, as though she 
had been a «-ommun adventf(rc*<a,  prompted 
*hii fcdlllg llial the dormant Blue l.»ws of 
(■oonrclli'iil were being raked out of their mus 
ly and «lusty lumber regt.ms, l«> be strained, 
warped, twisp-d and contorted with the moat 
Ignoble IntenllonH The battle qm-ation iurni d 
<t'i Um pmnt of the defendant**  ingenuousness 
Had she palmed statements on her Clients t r 
the in«-re purpose of obtaining fees, and h«z 
ardc«l the pndiability -if thoae statements tai 
mg ver'tl >d’ or Ijvl she acted ««'cording to a 
well I lundril theory, which had been proved 
to Im> beyond the region guesswork*  For 
the proascutloo. no leas than fourteen wit 
ncsses. ruietly girl» employed st the cartridge 
fact »ry. were preste ! by their employer« into 
the «rrvlcc, to prove that they had received 
•tatements r«*sp<-cting  their ^«*t  an*!  current 
histories, and also prediction« a» to an rapio 
•ion to i*«  cur in the fact«)ry

In each caac it wa« adm-tle«! that the oracle 
was ddtverrd In a condition «>f trence, an«! not 
in the normal rondillon of the mcdtuiii Tho 
aim of the defen»« will be apparent to the 
revler After traversing the evidence for the 
fffosecution, etpert wttnc«.»«'» were cs.'e«! t«» 
prove th« meaning of the term "clairvoyant." 
the distinction belwi-on a medium frtbi spoke 
that which wai convcye-i through her organ 
ism by citems) it :l icnccs, nod the ordinary 
|K*rsoiis  who gu-*JMcd  nt prophecy without hav 
mg any other t/»- • than th« »qiiofzing of fees 
from contl Ung client« 1’ wan shown that In 
llevara In Bpirituslism Included aeveral mill 
Io*/-  of peoplu in all claaacs of society, that 
incdlu<ns and clairvoyants were estimated to 
uumber ’hi <m«i In America, and that tho pre« 
lice of gmiuiue clairvoyance Wj»« as legitimate 
a calling a« th»l of any other belief m icioñco 
or religion Nutueruu« evidences of the gen 
ulocncsa of prophecies were given, an«! the 
verdict of the f mrl wna fur the kcq.uttal of 
the l>cf«*ndgnt  without a stain on her reputa 
lion. Tho exclteruobi ami enthusiasm of the 
Inhabit«*)'«  were equal to that of a local Jubi
lee rtj-dclug over some great national success, 
«nd the fever of Joy spread far and wtde. g v 
Ing newspaper« a sensational theme L«u<! 
applause In^Court was followed by Mim Fowler 
l»-in selz m| bodily by the people, and the plac
ing of ncr In a carriage, in which she was con 
veyed to her hotel the Atlantic—by a pair of 
"spanking bay».’’ accompanie«! by shouts of 
almost frantic delight Bo nnuch had »he in 
gralialed herself In the heart» of the public 
that several people snatched at her dress as 
though they counts! it bita honor and plea- 
urc to " touch cvcd the hem of her garment 
One gentleman even < tTered live dollars for the 
Chair which she occupied In Court, and «i!-is 
of marriage !>y well Iodo «wains were am mg 
the many oulcocnioga of th'» extraordinary 
cue An acqulsllbm of business naturally 
followed, and the fair medium'« clientcllc'has 
«Ince Im luded I»rg«i numbers "f the aristocra 
cy, the nobilitv, and even It »yally itself, In 
this country. Indeed, the "upper ten" are 
prominent among the many thuussnd» who 
have wooed ami won < xiraordt«cry unravel
ing» of tlmir many d ill :ulties of the past and 
present, to s.«y nothing of hints In which they 
have been enable«! to watch the unfolding of 
futurity although Miss Fowler distinctly 
avuld^k guarantee of prophecy ks a feature in 
hr*  programme. Hundreds of io«tauces might 
be quoted of revelations quite as remark.Ide 
as the Bridgptiri explosion—among others, the 
recovery of the Prince of Wales, st the time 
of his illness, which prediction, as well as that 
of the groom's approacning death, was for 
warded to Hindrlngham. but as we have them 
from secondary and tertíaty laurees. I shall 
be ronteUMo quote «imply my own expericncX"

Ou the philosophy Hpiritualism, 1 wish it 
to be distlodtly undststood that I am nut an 
avowed believer; on the facts, the phenomo 
0«, as indicated by tho tenor of thl« article, 
.whether they are to be interpreted by some 
tillierto unknown science, by any of the mul
titude of explanations or isms which have 
«tjoaned up incongruously, or by the wider 

mi, nplrltuslism, I have not room to doubk 
A virulent declalmer again«! the system, I en
tered the domain of Investigation, under pres
sure from an enthusiattic filena—a believer 
and an honest n\an—my determination being 
to " smash upTho so-called sclonco." Among 
other mediums whose subtle process i under
took to unravel, wy Louie Fowler, the clair
voyant. As herrw a tutor an hour. I listened 
to an Interesting verbal unfolding of the pan^ 
rama of the leading events of a varied and 
chequered life, an accurate delineation of my 
own family relationships,, an echo—a mirror 
of my eventful career—reminders of curious 
events which had escaped my memory for 
many years, an exposition of several problems 
unknown to any living person except myself. 
Iq reference to the past, events wnich had es-' 
cgped memory clustered on her lips thick as 
sure In the firmament; abe read the mystic 
^sd Uaced me through tangled ways, 

to say. a la Prometheus:—

k‘ All thou wouldst learn T-wi.l make clear to 
tbnei

No riddle upon my lips, but such straight 
words

As friends should use to each other When they 
talk."

At a second consultation, I was informed of 
chao gee which bad ensnod sinoe my first visit, 
and a delineation of sOm« of mV own eflorts In 
a particular business which 1 had never reveal 
ed beyond the precincts of my own bosom: 
and my Ideality anl circumstances had Mvflr

wbteh aho 
’V >1» f ml, her de 
as unprompted by 

a »Wiglr ulferaDcc 11« r simple 
• gl vs way t>> < ontr««!, aft«r which 

her ot>M<rvanr«v of • phantom 
l< p*.  who fur

I have 
Fowler’s

i. oncroami 
ong wit>

»«!«• known 1«. 'hr !tdy 
« •• rap««f-iaformaiion 

•1'1*1  « »ingle Di««
f i»..*  wh*  II*  «-..ry -

tn«« ev.-n b 
pl'u»-»«!»! ,
»’)<• «!«-rlnn« 
fririxl», treading with nti "c-J , . 
nlah her with u«al<<rin:» Mr rrvclWUon 
nie«lo «everal «Hhir visile T*«  Mi«» 
«•re«!it 40«l Uoimr. I f«*cl  lnnin-l t«> mak«« a utatc- 
tnent at tbl« «luge, ev«-'n a! the ri»k of incur 
ting her diearproval for making tin> fact
¡it- i hi «un*  iN-CMhm, when I »«« present, a 
Iclt« r arrived, untuiMHig a p-mt « i!i n order for 
a guinea, along wit^ « list of yicstiun» on 
which advice was solicited " I' cau ool ac
cept this.’’ ««Id tho la«ly ' I .can not do any
thing «atlsfnetorllv unicM the person concern
ed Im* present Will you be go<«d rn«‘uzh to 

t the ord« r css! e I. an*l  take out an*  the? in 
the nau>\ of the sender, 'when you are in th»» 
< itS, tkat*  I may send him hi« money bach«" 
Thin court» w»> adopted, from which it 1« evi
dent that the medium 1« giftc! »¿jh honor as 
well M occult «i<rhl, an.l that the temptation 
to make money by gueeswurk is bcor«tb her 
«lignpy I‘er hap» nothing coul«l*  l«c cited 
which couhl better lnvr»i her clairvoyance 
with truth »hsu Ibis casenf cmpipcai btblc hon
esty. and it ia'only a «ingle instance among 
many honorable an«! gcocrous a« ’• of which 
I have hc»r«l Vu yielding t«. the power 
which cdmiH'la hi r. the f »re assumes a |uvc- 
nil© appearance »• though «he bad been trant- 
Mrtncd tn a girl of ten * r eleven years old, her 
/ace charged with prmal « oilditb innocecce, 
which acc *r« ’« with the medium's declaration 
that aho is Influence«! by a little German girl, 
" Annie."’ho latter Im Ing aaalHtcil by e ther 
spirits Without the aid < f ctyatals, frontlets, 
horosc iocs, mirrors, divining rods, i-r, chem
ical chaVme. sho at once darts ink« the my«- 
tiny of her client's history, fathoms tho Inner
most nooks, reOMMa, and corner« of the hu
man broast in tho simplest and most straight- 
for»er«l manner, chaining the attention for 

J upwards of an hour. V isitor«, ire arc u «to med
to the wonders of the science, bavo tne Satis 
faction of knowing ihM all this it douo with
out anv trembling of the upholstery, wander 
Ing« of table» or r/rtdrs, or any useof.lhe para
phernalia with which a certain fallen angel is 
alleged by the " uoc*i'  guid " to work bis po- 

-tent charm« These fact« are not more strange 
than true, their philosophy may be discussed 
with many hottest ditlerence» df o^taioa even 
by .the " «tit! necked sad stubborn generation," 
to which, ¡rerhspe from over cautiousness. I 
fear 1 «till par'iaily twlong Whatever may 
be the ultimatlon of my carncs*. . investigation 
into the *'«o  calle«! science." which I under
took at the <*ut«ct  to " «myth up" or to Iwfume 
a " full blown Bpiritualin." I am bound to 
testify to f«j’ta. even though they b*-  against 
mo. IcAvlug «tudents of the but ren uiud to 
solvo the riddle a« to where human powcr'cnds 
and splriiual power begin« l‘c*h  n<» more 
doubt my own experience in Mim Fowler's 
clairvoyant faculty than in the application of 
magnets, clcctrl« wire«, and indent »’rugs, tho 
ures of which I undorritaiKl, but thu secret 
source of whuio power jio man ba«^cr yet 
explained I. t these facts Ife ad !j0 to tho 
<• unm>m stock of human intelligence; although 
they ate thu " fabric of a vision," they are rar 
from being " bi»< Iqas ' Iler brcMt, when un
der control, appears I kv a sturebouM of de
puted lime, whose very tombs have tongues, 
aud one 1« led to exclaim —
" The atmosphere thabclxXctb gifted minds
1« from a de<p intensity derived—
An clement of thought,'where feelings shap? 
Tncms«lvcs to fancies—an electric w>.rld, 
Too ci«|-ii«itely toned Mr common life
Which they of coaiscr metal can not dream!"

To give merely the u’-i-nc« of persons the 
causes of whose mysterious deaths have been 
traced by Miss F-*w!cr,  the approaching sick
ness of others, the forewaruiogs of direful 
catsstr >pbes, the almoat lonumtreNe tests of 
the preseuco of inlbieacea alleged sod recog- 
nlr. d by clients to be thi departed spirits of 
their relatives, - tho remarkable cures she has 
prescribed for apparently unmanageable stllic- 
tlons, the revelations of events concerning the 
sillers, of which they» themselves know .noth
ing, but which tnoy havo since fathomed and 
proved to have boen accurate, the descrip
tion^ of reaidencta of people of whom she 
knew nothing In her normal, slate, would 
mako a catalogue of thrmselvia sufficiently 
long to rxhaual a wholo number of tho'-Vif*  
ifi'um; therefore, wo can ouly gcncrallzp. Itly generalize. It 
la worthy of note that recently a gentleman at 
Bristol publicly d«clared his ability to simulate, ' 
by conjuring, a'I the tricks which Spiritual- 
late could or did perform. Miu Fowler sent a 
challenge through the Bristol papers, staling 
that sho would. In the event of the gauntlet 
being taking up, visit Bristol at her own ex- _ 
pense; that twelve of the most reliable gentle-* 
men of that city should be aelected'as ajary, 
that she would reveal to each Jurior the lead- 
-injKcrenta and features of bis career, and that 
bold adventurer who could '*  simulate all the 
tricks of Spiritualists " should be called upon 
to play a similar pari after ward». Nearly a. 
year baa passed awav, but the challenge still 
remains unanswered.

The success of my own consul tali oat has 
prompted several of my personal frieods to 
visit Mias Fowler, and In every instance hex 
accuracy has been unfailing. In addition to 
her tecords of their respective past histories, 
she jfts (fenetrato^ innumerable crannies and 
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>

(Prom the New York ln<!e|>< Ddnnt. an ««»tbixiox pajwr l

JIyDish----------You tell mo that, after
having boon long a pure Materialist and a dis
believer in tho poasIbHity of a future life,'you 
havo latoly soon occasion tochinge your opin
ions, thus; Curiosity led yod to visit a ro- 
CUtod medium, of whoso pbwers you had

¡¡ard much. Having no faith'in Spiritualist 
manifestations, you took all pfe^aution against 
imposture; au«l you returned convinced tha|, 
if you had nol hold communication with the 
souls of the departed, you had, soloist, 6ccn, 
felt and hoard auch preaencee/or-'phenomona 
m nono of the known laws of. the uaiverse 
could account for.

I uo©d nol rehearse lhe details of your rer 
■ mazkablo and, on ordinary grounds of reas^a- 

ing, Inexplicable experiences. The seances, 
you say, were held mainly In broad daylight 
and in a common p£r|or. Tbo medium was a 
stranger to your name, condition and-history, 
and bad no means, unless through some occult 
mode of communication with your intelligence, 
of knowing f.ho facts presently revealed 
through him,.br such as were necessary (an 
any terrestrial interpretation of the matter! to 
be known prior lo any such revelation. Vet 
tho voices of friends long dead were heard, 
speaking .to 7^» tone» familiar »nd unmis- 
takabio; and without visibla nguncy, in your 
sight and hoaring, mceflages wero written on a 
sialo In their proper handwriting and with 
peculiarities of manner and matter which dis- 
tinvuisbod tb*ln4ividualfl  when living.

You ask me what 1 think of all this—having 
boon yourself at the »tart watchful, captious, 
incredulous, but nol now seeing your way 
lo resist or gaimay auch accumulated testimon
ies.

I will not givo you a clear or superficial an
swer. To raise here the common cry of de
lusion. Imposture, superstition would be child
ish. You are as well adapted as any man I 
know to investigate and describe auch phe
nomena. Your nalTita of acientific observation 
and analysis, your well-known distrust of all 
which Is nol referable to known laws, your 
careful accuracy of thought and speech insure 
an Impartial account. Your report of such 
matters has m much value for me xa would my 
own experience of thorn.

Nor oo I see any nood of relegating these 
phenomena lo tho domain ot demonology and 
tho black art If spirits have spoken with 
you, they may an probably bo good as bad ones, 
as easily true as false.

I am not especially startled or overcome by 
what you loll mo, having hoard of such mat
ters before now? and thought somewhat upon 
them. 1 always hold that there were more 
things In heaven and earth than my philoso
phy (or youra, or Tyndall’s either) ia able lo 
account, for. Tho main claims of Modern 
Spiritism may b© true, for what 1 know. I 
havo no interest or dwlro lo establish the con- 

. trary. What then! Must wo proceed lo con
struct a now scheme of the universe? There 
arc plenty of phenomena I can not explain, 
yet dp not sec my way to bui]d a system on. 
If I wer/Qo have tn experience like yours, I 
should probably ae© therein no need of revis 
fog my ethics or thoology. My creed can ad
mit thcae facts without befog troubled by 
them. I bellevo in God, In Christ, and in (he 

• communion of saints, and so the ground is 
'•pretty well covered already.

You aro covlnccd, al last, and I /«-Joice al it, 
that there Ion life beyond lhe grave, and that 
your departed onoa arc "not lost, but gone 
foro"; that thoy still exist and care for yout 
Tbo roat of us know thia long ago, or, at leaaL - 
be!loved It, as thoroughly as you do now, and 
on ovidonpo-^ulto aa aatisfactory to uaaa yours 
is to you. I nab© entire confidence in your 
competency aa an obaerverand fidelity aa a 

, reporter of facta; but not more (if you will per
mit ran to say sof than in tho intelligence and 
veracity, of the people who aaw tho reanimated 
Nax krone, "to whom he showed himself alive 
after his passion by many infallible proofs.” 
That was a strange tale, and aa buc^ was and 
is dlsboliovod.by many. But how many would 
believe yours If you published it, as you do 
nol Intend to do? How many would listen to 
it with calm aud careful thought? Tho same 
levity inditiercnce, prejudice, or dogmatism 
which rojoctcd tho old story, would reject the 
new ono a thoussnd-fold. For the fair conoid- * 
erallon of either tho ssmo candor and mental 
openness aro required.
►By what rulo. of-logic, then, do you trust 

your Own senses andccfusc to trust those of 
other peoplo,'they being woll accredited wit- 
nessesa? Does II make any ditlerenco that 
tbo original and'maln evidence for immortality 
was given long-ago and far away? "Can Hole 
undo what onco waa truo?" 1« history wholly 
a.liar? BL Peter and tho restMiad oyca and 
cars an sound as yours; hearts IbKljpighl lead 
thorn astray; brains lo keep thorn straight. It 
was as much tholr interest as it is yedra to havo 
right opinions and a living faith and nol to bo 
dcceivod In. matters of chief /concern. Many 
or most of thorn wore unlearned men, indeod; 
but nol all. Bome low, perhaps, of tho origi 
nal witnesses and multitudes of those who 
have since "believed through their word" 
were peoplo of culture, able to weigh evidence. 
If I am to trust anybody or anything, why 

I may I nol roly on their intelligence and hon- 
/ pity no less than on those t)f a friend who is 

still in tho flesh and has likewise seen a strango 
thing?

You sc© the philosophy of negations is il
logical dolets it steps frankly on to nlbiliam. 
Our popular Materialism Is a very trrogant 
aflalr. My science can not explain a phenom
enon; therefore, it 1s delusion or imposture. 
Perhaps my scfcnco>i simply at fault, being 
an incomplete thin/ as yet. What do we 
k\iow about tho mysteries of lhe universe? 

J¥ho has a right to say, This can not be? One 
may say: Bo far as my observation and re
flection go, this seems nol to bo In tho tebomo 
of law. But go another step or two, and new 
facts may give reason to change that opinion. 
Meanwhile, boyond tho last milestone is an 
unoxplorod country, and behind th© proto
plums is what wo may still be permitted to 
call God.’«

“To matter or to force 
J ho All 1s not confined,

Ide lhe law of things 
Is set the law of mind. ’

and the same Lawgiver is over both and 
demands it all better than we do.

There is this diflercnoe between the evidence 
which has recently convinced you of a future 

„ life and that which long ago aatisled moat of 
your friends. Yon havo had a revelation, we 
will uy, but special and personal to you alone; 

. the other wu given for all humanity. Which 
hu lhe advantage, a “prophecy of private In
terpretation" or one which Is open to and «T- 

«al for the guidance of millions? I do 
question the benefit to yourself; but on

Kemnrkitlil«*  l’alut Ing l.\ a Spirit \r(- 
IhI— IntcrvNtlng l><*Kvrlptioii  of tbc 
Revelation.

| From <bc Winona (Minn. • Kcpublli an |

A few <Hya since, Mrs. II. I’ Glover, of this 
city, arrived ’ home from Chicago, bringing 
with her a plcturo done In waler colors by a 
spirit artist, wpoln she visited In that city. 
Tho picture han j'rcatctl a good deal of ¡mer
est Id ccr’nln circles, and for the benefit of the 
public a reporter calle«! upon Mrs.
Glover, on Thursday evening, to learn the par
ticulars of tho strange production. Mrs. Glover 
resides on Fifth street, spd, m many of our 
readers'know*.  has a Turkish bath institute 
and isHlso a Clairvoyant. tn her immediate 
circle of friends she Is acknowledged 
Spiritual medium of more than ordinary 
and many of her relations are recoun 
proof of her abilitya moditrai. 
never desired, how^W, to thrust horse 
foro the public in tins capacity, 
in making auy alat«monU r ing the revel
ations that have been made through her. In 
fact shoUias sometimes doubted whether it 
was really the spirits that made her an instru
ment of communication, or whether she was 
crazy. Time after time she has endeavored 
to consult with mediums, but never, until she 
had this painting, with Its accompanying in
telligence. has shebeen able loobtain anything*  
Chat was thoroughly satisfying and convincing 
to her. The account of the manner in which 
the spirit picture above referred to wan made 
is interesting and is given below as taken 
down by thewportcr, sworn Co lie fore a noCary 
public:

Ml«. lll.'JXKIi'a BWOMN 8TATRMRNT.

Wm In Chicago, utui on Bunday heard of 
Mrs. K. A. Blair, a Spine ArtisC and Ten Me
dium residing aC 707 West Madison ^jrecC.yand 
determined Co call and havo a sitting. Ac
cordingly, on Monday, I proceeded co Che 
residence of Mrs. Blair and asked fur a fitting, 
but the medium said she was sick and could 
not gran’ it.

" Ycj." thought I to myself, "that's always 
the way when I want anything."

Mrs. Blair, looked up and said, " It’s not al
ways the way, for there’s a big spirit here 
named Dr. Iloosac, and ho says I must sit, ami 
I’ll try aud see what 1 can do."

1 thanked her and look my pocket book out 
and ollercj her throe dollars, which was the 
price of a silting. Mrs. Blair said. "Never 
mfad that yet, I may not get anything for 
you."

Then sbo sal down by a tablo near a wind
ow. Tho tablo was covered with a white pa
per and upon II wero a few paint dishes and 
brushes and a few • gold pens. Bhe has only 
one arm, having boon so from a child. The 
medium was then blindfolded, with sixteen 
folds of cloth saturated with soda water and 
lightly bandaged across her efes. After this, 
all left tho room save the medium and myself. 
I took a seal near Mrs. Blair at tho table. 
Moving her hands over two white sheets of 
card board that lay upon the table, Mrs. Blair 
said; " I’sc a little squaw. Tho painter‘ says 
he’s going to make picture for you.” Her 
hand then went rapidly over tho paper with 
tho pen as she formed a hand, remarking; "Dr. 
Hoosac's hand." I recognized Dr. Hootac as 
my guardian physician, whom 1 have frequent
ly seen in my spiritual communications. He 
has controllixl mo for vcars in my medical 
treatment of others. 1 havo never known Dr. 
Iloosac on earth, but there are those who havo 
recognized him as an allopathic physician of 
prominence and a former resident of Hyde 
Park, New York. IIo studied under Dr. Aber
nethy. After forming tho hand, which Is very 
gracefully dono, sho look her brushes and pen 
and proceeded to paint a bouquet of flowers. 
First were a few Iolvcs In green, something 
like ferns, then a yellow rose, during .which 
tho squaw said: "That's your old chief," de
scribing my husband. *̂Phcn  to the left was 
quickly produced by tho msgiq touch of her 
brush, a crimson rose, saying “That’s vou, 
you little squaw." Next camo six white flow
ers, four .of which are llko roses not fully 
blown, and tho other two resemble lilies. As 
these were drawn,they were' penciled with tho 
names of our dead children, and accom^any- 
aeach flower was given a drecripliotf of tho 

d whom II represented. These statements 
wcjo mado with great rapidity, tho medium 
talking constantly as sho painted. .Her lan
guage was a mlxiuro of English and IndiaD, 
or rather broken English, as it purported to be 
an Indian squaw calling herself * Pale. Lily. 
The minute Incidents concerning the children 
fairly astounded mo asi listened to them.

After tho flowers were painted, tho artist 
rapidly filled In with leaves and sprays. Did 
a spock drop upon tho paper, she reached 
down and blow II ofl m naturally as though 
her eyes wero wldo open. In Just three quar
ters of an hour by the watch the silling closed. 
Keeling a moment sho pushed tho picture to
ward mo, and said: ,rThoro, while squaw, 
that's for you." Before it was finished, how
ever, I asked permission la have my lady 
friend como In andfcce tho medium paint To 
this request sho acceded, and the other lady 

• entered the room, after which a fow forget- 
me-nots were added by the medium to the pic
ture, and the second lady received*  some In- 
formatibn regarding a lost son.

Mrs. U. P. Qlovrr.
Sworn and subscribed to before me thlsiOth 

day of November. 1874. W. 8. DkrW.
Notary Public.

Mrs. Glover’s recital ot the events pounds 
Uke a dream, and were II nol for her objection“ 
to giving loq.nxnfth pubUdty to matters which 

^sbe considers sacred, IT would add to the inle*  
est of the plclurk to give fuller details than 
are contained Ln the foregoing statement.
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the spiritualistic system such manifeetatiojAS 
must be repeated for each Individual and ac
commodated separately to his peculiar needs. 
It seems more worthy of the Paternal Majesty, 
more analogous to what we know or/gueM of 
his general dealings, and more fitted to the 
wants of man that ho »hould have brought 
life and Immorality to light fully, once for all 
and in »’way tbit comes homo to all of us— 
Such 7 way as Christendom has found in her 
Qsen'Lord. Wo.noed not deny that leaser and 
local revelations may possibly bo given—now 
chapters may bo added to tho history of tho 
ways whereby God seeks and finds his own; 
but «hoy can not sliperscdo nor compete with 
the Book that wo have from long ago. The / 
ono method tends to Isolation, tho otbor Jo 
unity. Tho ono has Ils fruit In seances and 
coteries, tho other In a universal and unending 
Church. Many voices of Heaven may much 
the ears of earth, but they all aro of the Word 
who speaketh ever. Our dead sro safe with 
him who died; they live in him who lives eter
nally. Tho ministering spirits who visit us, 
whether or nol wo aro conscious of their near
ness, may be not angola only, but the spirits of 
jasl men made-perfect. Wo may believe that, 
if we llko, because wo believe In the Holy 
Ghost, tho Lord and giver of life, who pro- 
ccedcth from tho Father and the Bon, who with 
the Father and tbo Bon together io worshiped 
□d glorified world without end.

After Mrs. Glover had finished her account 
of the plctu’c, her husband remarked. "There 
is a special significance to us in tho hand of 
Dr. Iloosac clasping tho ¡lowers by whlcli our 
children wero typified. Mrs. (Hover has fre
quently been informed by tho spirit Dr Iloosac 
that ho has taken our children Ondcr his 
chargo in the Spirit-land In educating them. 
Thia one, Brenton, is now a woll educated 
pbyelclan." -*«

Tho picture possesses a good deal of merit— 
Its general dimensions are about six by eight, 
or ten inches in addition- to tho hand which 
holds tho stems. Mr. (tad Mrs. Glover aro 

<«cry willing to havo callers Inspect it. and no 
doubt many will avail themselves of thooppor
tunity.

MIL BROWN AND TIIE.EI>I>VN.

The 
«»During

’•*>  Ghu

Mind Render Ghc» IIIm Experience 
’ a Visit to the Home <>! the 

Ghudte—logenlou» Tests
Still a Mystery.

6mod nil my pins 
»m merci! tho Bides

Mr. Brown, the mind reader, tnuadcscrioes. 
in the New Haven Dtttadium, what 'he did and 
saw during a recent vi»lt to Uie F.Jdys: I 
passed out with tho friend wh$ sccompanied 
mo, and when-bo asked mo what I thought of 
it I told him 1 thought it all a humbug, and 
believed that tbo so called spirits got in 
through the liltlo window in tbc closet. The 
next morning I look n ladder and climbed up 
to the window from ’he oulsldo. | The hall is 
in the second story ) 1 found that the little 
square window had been barofully covered 
with mosquito bar, the edging« and croBBings 
of which had been thoroughly scaled with 
sealing-wax, and stamped with tho seal ring of 
Colonel Olcott, the Daily iint/>hie. correspond
ent, who has been hero ilvo weeks, and who 
has weighed the incarnated apirlt on Fair- 
baok'B BcalcB. In ordor to make sure, I placed 
pins in the cracks of tho’saih al regular inter 
valB. pushing them in so far that they could 
not be easily discovered. 1 left tho window, 
feeling sure that no one could pass through 
the window witbout disturbing something I 
afterwards learned Wial the brothers aro per
fectly willing that persons should watch thia 
window-from the uutsldo during the manifes 
tatioaB, and that many have dono so without 
rcaulL Going inside, 1 entered the closet and 
thoroughly inspected it. finding It a very alm 
pie structure of frame, lath, and plaster, • with 
no loopholes, secret passsecs. or trap doors. 
To be sure, 1 put nins in all the door cracks, 
covering them with dust, bo that tbo boards 
could not bo moved without disturbing them. 
1 then went lo William Eddy And easily ob
tained permission lo enter the closet just be 
fore he did. Then I waited

At half past ^ovon the sosneo wm announced 
and wo all went up. After all wero seated 1 
weDi into tho closet and 
just whtre I pul them. I 
thoroughly, but discovered nothing like fraud 
I then slowly backed out of tho door to my 
scat keeping thodoor constantly before my eyes. 
Now, said I, the battle must Ixi at the door 
if anywhere. Very Boon William Eddy en
tered tho closet, and in live minutes the blank
et was lifted and a face peered out.*  Im 
mediately after, tho blanket was again lifted 
and soothe? face looked out, and this action 
was closely followed by tho appearance of an 
old gentleman on the platform, dress©«! in old 
style, who soon returned. A voice from with
in then »aid: "Will Mr. I’ritchartl and Mrs 
Packard Hkc seals upon the platform." These 
persons, guests like mjself, look their places 
upon the platform. Boon tbc blanket was 
lifted, and a liltlo old woman, wij> very white 
band, apd long whilo gown, camo out. Bhe 
was at’once recognized by Mra Packard, who 
said: ‘ Mother, how do you do thisevening»" 
In answer tho liltlo woman whispered bo that 
all could hear; "I am very happy." She 
then took her daughter by tho han«! and kissed 
her. Mr. Pritchard stepped up lo tho other 
aldo of her and tho three talked together for 
eevera-l minutes, when the oM lady desired to 
bo introduced to the guests. Her daughter 
presented her as "my dear mother como back 
lo earth.” Tbc old lady disappeared behind 
the blanket, and al onco there appeared a stal
wart, fine looking young man, with a heavy 
moustache. Bal«l Mrs. Packard« "William/ 
my son, how lovely you aro looking," and lheh 
took hold of him and kissed him. Hu then 
went back, and in two minutes there appeared 
a ta|l old gentleman, who was at once recog
nized by one of the guests as hla father. Baid 
the son: "Good .ovening, father," and tho 
old gentleman answered. "Good evening."

Several other persons appeared before the 
end of the seance, which was closed with the 
appearance from tbc door of Mrs Eddy, the 
deceased mother uf tho Eddy brothers, wh<5 
spoke al somo length, saylpg that she wu 
sorry that her suns wero unablo I«» convinco 
peoploof their honesty, ami that sho hoped all 
would see and understand tho entire truth. 
Before sue camo out many had appeared 
in quick. bucc^bIod who hail become recog
nized ap fathers, mothers, brothers, or somo 

»near deceased rclntivo by many In tho audi
ence, who camo to the house an I camo, and 
somo of whom havo gone away to Their 
homes/'1' • Something claiming to be Geo. 
Dix, a plnfto,held up its hand, saying; "This 
is my hand." It had but three fingers, Hora
tio Eddy has lost no finger. Next a lady’B 
slim whit© band was thrust over tho cloth and 
Silted tho assisting guest on the forehead

¡©said: "This Is my daughter’s hand. 1 
should know it anywhere. Tb»s is worth 
thousand» of dollars lo mo." • • •

Tbo EJdy brothers say that tbo great spirit, 
tho Witch of the MuunUin, will bo here in 
November, and that sho will bo powerful 
enough to materialize fi«h out of tho elements 
of water, and do many wonderful things 
which can be closely inspected.’ Il is said 
that sho found Horatio trying Co build a fire 
the other day, and set tho damp wood blazing 
by throwing a dipper full of water upon it. 
But this I did nol see. Bomo, of courao, who 
aro Bpirh-ji»lists, beliovo that tho appearances 
were maUriallzalionii ot thovxlcad. To many 
others the wholo Is a deep mystery, Incxpli 
bio as yet. Of tho latter I am one.

ca-

Hplrltuallnin Kcviviug.

Whether owing to tho dearth of oxciting 
news—tbo election bclog over and the Brook
lyn scandal temporarily quiet—or not wo can’t 
say. but thoro lately ban been decldod revival 
of Spiritualism. Tho Eddys in Vermont are 
astounding the credulous world, and mediums 
are coming to tho front all over the country. 
As part of thia supernatural epidemic, the 
most alartllng tales arc told In tho nowsptpera. 
One, which may be called the Phantom Festi
val, Ls told by tho Now York World.

Every third year a tall, dlgolflcdi solemn, 
gray-haired man—who seems to remain su- 
tjonkry, as he never grows older—mikes a three 
days’ slay in Now Yoik city. Ho orders din
ner at a first- class hotel to be reedy on-the eee- 
ond day of his slayat four o'clock. He gives 
eviry minute detail as to the feast, the num
ber of pistes, etc., etc. Al the named hour 
the host appears in dinner dress, ho seals his 

imaginary guests, this ono by a wave of the 
hand, that by a smile and a bow, indicating 
the guest's seal. He motions the servants iu 
attendance to remove covers and tho feast pro
ceeds. The host engages in conversation with 
the.inviaiblc guests; be pours out tbo wlnq 
add every glass beingxfllfcd tbo host rises with 
his glass of wine elevated, and thou every 
chair has a material occupant, t»crcepllblo to 
tho eyes Qf the attendants. Tho ladles disap
pear through tho door, the gentlemen remain. 
Conversation is renowed, wlien in an instant 
two of the guests flash Into a pmislon, rlso and 
draw daggers, and one of them strikes, bury
ing his weapon in tho bosom . of a beautiful 
girl, who that instant rushes belwocn tho com
batants. ,

Horror seizes all, tho host falls insonslblo, 
tho phantom guests vanish, aid is called In— 
for it very fortunately habpcD*  there 1» always 
one waiter who has tho cuurago to soo it cut, 
though most of them havo left tho room in 
terror—and tho host 1» finally brought to, and 
on the third day pays his bills and departs for 
another three yc-srsf absence.

These happenings can be verified—saj a the 
B’or&f—by reputable witnesses, and the theory 
is the murdered girl was the daughter of the 
host, and the scene but tho re-enacting of a 
real tragedy. All is " make believe’’guests 
until the wihe is served, when tbo 'Mtuicr 
force " rcaches'culmination ami tho phantom 
Keats become so materlilTred m to be seen 

the table waiters. When tho HoWralls his 
" inner force " subsides, and tbo aceno fades.

That surely la a very dramatic seance, and 
might carry oil the palm were it not disputed 
by the. Chicago 7¥iAune, which’ elves its tale 
of " Voices from tho Spirit land?’ and for the 
verity uf which equally rolhblo witnesses can 
be produced.

The 7>iAurie’» tale is that of n young Indy of 
Lawrence MimBachusctto, in Bcploinber la.it 
died. While friends were weeping over her 
body a deep, grull voice, from tho llpn of the 
dead ordered them to rub both her arms ns 
hard as posslblo. The friends obeyed, another 
voice coming from the Bps of tho dead girl 
directed that tbc body should bo lifted up, and 
When tnc friends, in terror, hesitated, the grutl 
voice said " Raise her up on end , you’re ueaf, 
ain't you * ’’ The friends gave heed to that 
command, and the girl when so raised up be
gan to breathe, and a third voice issued from 
her lips saymg : "If 1 could muvo her legs 
around so that I could set her up on the foot
board, she’d be all right." And as tho father 
attempted to obey that direction, both the 
daughter and himself were placed. Billing, on 
the foot board. Tho girl Jalked cheerily and 
brightly for a few momenta, and thw«- fell 
back lifeless. . ,/

Another voice— the fourth - thoncomincncrd
armg 
. Oo 

the 
rod. 
ifes

talking and kept it up three bourn, «ILfl 
that the body was possessed by iqilritss 
tho next day a voice called tho father t«> I 
bedside, when sumo cunvorsatiyp follow 
And again, the next day there wehrmtnU 
tationa, and tho fourth day whim tho body was 
ready for burial, anti dlrcussion wim going on 
as to tho place of burial, the apparition of the 
dead girl stalked into tho room, and express
ing her wishes as to that matter vanished. Iler 
wishes wero followed, and she was hurkd 
where and as she directed. —nd Ihiily 
Herald.

1-vttcr lrum .1. Tinti«*«.

Bnn Jonrs:—The article io tho Journal of 
Oct lOh.'jwdir tho hcsd‘rg <»f " Two Souls 
in One B-Miy," reminds mo of n letter written 
to Brick Pomeroy some five oa«lx years ago. 
Ai his p«p:r was somewhat noted for abuse <if 
political opponents. It frequently drew letters 
from them which were anything but compli 
mentary to him or his course. These, as I 
presume you arc aware, he- frequently pub
lished. Among tho unpublished ones Is tho 
following, which as tho grounds there taken 
are sustained by tho Buck story so far as re
lates to the dual condition of all, please insert 
in your columns

Editor of N. Y. Drmociiat;—As criticisms 
on tho couroo pursued by you no a political 
partisan seem to bo a staple commodity in your 
paper, a little more of tho samo sort may nol 
come amisB, so hero goes. It has 1/ng btxm a 
settled conviction in my mind that oach or
ganic form was tho embmilmcnl of two dis
tinct individuals—the malo and female Noth
ing within tho range of my experience has 
done nwre to strengthen that conviction than 
the political eflualons on tbo ono hand, and 
tho Baturday night revpr'.cs on tho other, of tho 
personage known *as  Brick Pomeroy. Fred. 
Douglass once remarked that he was stand
ing evidence that the African and Caucasian 
could and did livo together in harmony; 
whether he was aware that each retained their 
individuality is not so evident; but in tho dif
ferent essays cmaua’ing from tho ©ditor'in- 
chief of the Democrat, tncro Is no mistaking 
it. Unite the wisdom of «Holomon with tho 
philanthropy of a Nazirine, and connect them 
with the retiring modesty df thq most dollcate 
female, and if so unfortunate sb to bo under 
cover of a dark skin, thoy aro poascaspd of no 
rights the editor of the Dcmoeral In bound 
to respect; and to tho man or parly who advo
cates their rights, no don of Infamy, Waler 
street dance house, or dog pit can furnish a 
more choice Bclection of BilHngsgnlq. or 1b 
more lavish in the u»o of it, than tho editor of 
tbo Democrat. Whilo claiming to bo tbo 
friend of labor, every means that ingenuity 
can invent to divldo the laborers la resorted l<n 
and under tho deluelvo namo of tyempcrat, 
which bos become a mere catch word Vr “ 
piring politicians to msko supple tools of 
those who Are stupid enough to follow them. 
Don't think by this that I am an advocato or 
member of tho Republican party. Th© two 
are duplicates of each other, and gree^l at tho 
bottom of both. I am a firm believer In tho 
equal rights of all without distinction of race, 
color or sex—all being d'flerent combinations 
of tbo samo material in regular succaKlon from 
lowest to highest, whether wo like it or not. 
Those unions sustained by law and sanctioned 
by publje opinion, in which uncongenial part
ies are tied together as man and wifo, not un- 
frequenily chaining yirgin purity to tho low- 
cal dregB of humanity, sro constantly produc
ing that class of beings of whom tho editor of 
tbo Democrat is a representative, and tho adsgo 
thalli h bat-s1 step from tbo sublime to tho 
ridiculous, Is fully verified (a tho person of 
our ho$o.*  Whilo despising tho political parti
san, wo havo no words lo express our admira
tion of tho author of Baturday night reveries, 
and were wo to try and paint an angel from 
the realms -of bliss, tho sentiments that flow 
Jrom that pure being would occupy tho fore
ground of tho picture; or if to delineate 
a demon from the lowest orthodox hell, 
the political Brlck^yould be our model. T. •

Westfield, N^ V^

lx consequence of tho act of Congress, re
quiring all postago lo be pr« paid al the office 
of publication, after January 1st, 1875, tho 
Journal will be sent three motfths to now 
trial-subscribers, for 29 cents, af Ur Update.

Baknkr of Light for salo at tho office of 
this naper

rUiiZ. l‘Z 1874.
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A 8ANSKRIT PHILOSOPHICAL POEM, 
rMAXiiATiii, with rarmn novk», iNrnot>v<*vii>M  oa 

•anakuit rutLoturur. *su  urmn matibu.

By J. COCKBURN THOM8ON, 
nmiaorTiu a»i*Tic"o«'iBTr  <>f fmahck. axn ur run 

AKTlQUAhlaMaOClBTV <»F MUHMAIIUV.
The book !■ a limo OC278 pagra nn<i tho 

mechanical part In nniNhrd lit a nuperlo» 
manner. being printed on heavy fluted pa*  
pet and bound lu extra heavy cloth with 
richly illuminated back, bordara unO 
■Ide title.

/ -------

PRHE-S3.00. Postage Free.
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A REMARKABLE BOOK.

The
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IDENTin of PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY

MODERN 8PIRITUALI8M.
Bt bugknb ckowell, m d.

I4LTK« Octavo voluinc, hanitwimnly printed and 
boqjid In eluth I’rlco. |11k

Didioation.—To «11 liberal mind» In th» Christi»» 
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John and Katie King, 
lly III.MIY T. <1111.1», M. I».
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Being a narrative .»(the Itf- of John K'mt an 
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tho publishers.
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HEATHENS OF THE HEATH
A It «» H A V <*  E,

Instructive, Absorbing, Thrilling

by william McDonnell.
Ail.'¡er tjf Err (er, ¡¡all. tie., tic.

The author. In hl» ■rrface. ■ »»•: "(»»Ing to the itreat 
• ncctii. »«lending the publication of ' Kxetvr llall*  a 
1hc<doglc»l romance, no« i-tiD-rlng Ila fourth edition — 
aml moved by what I believe t«» In- a marked ncc«»«t!y 
of lhe time". I have been Induced to pen them tugr«, 
>hil to lay them al.o before U;o libera) and lutdllgvDl 
reader." .•

II. eccl«"1n«t1cn) m.tory eipo»lng <ha*£10gmna,  
cruel flea and greed oFthe €'brt»llan Church. l> worth 
ten »ljura til« uric«» of the volume, »<itlng a.Ide the 
romance. The loglcUo clvar’y defined, mini be rm»«, 
nixed by every (ad'\end<-nt thicker, and caa nut fall 
to upon lb# eye» of ih«\b^ulrer.

Cloth 01.CO, po-tago tocta ; paper fl 00, poatage 0 cents.

•»•Pur »ale wbolrasle and retail. by the >*oblt«bera,  
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Kcroiit «Lilcratiire.

A NKW BOOK OF POEM-*  HOMK I’KM M K IIKIC'l 
Z!C AND MJ.si KLLaNKoL'B PUjCMH Uy II
/ lln l.r. H<rfi«>n i'olhy and Rich puti|l»bs*r»  tliicaifir

F..r »ale by the Hat.iu'» PRiMx..>rnn «i Pvrii-mir.. 
IIuUvK P.‘mu. ciotn lljavy papwr *"
The above work, embracing nearly two hun

dred and fifty pages, in excellent typo, is Hand- 
sumoly bound in cloth, cither with gilt edge 
fttiil gold leaf trimmings, or plain. The au
thor lays no claim to classical or heroic com
position, bat attempts an exprcaalon of the 
common mind, true to nature, reaching th© 
common feelings, striving to bring tn© render 
to an appreciation of all that is good, true »nd 
beautiful. Mr. Baller is not a Millon nor n 
Whittier, yol ho In not below the average of 
Lhota who havo laid claim to ptwtlc genius.

The book la not exempt from criticism, yet 
it is full of good ideas well expressed. Hiyj. 
third of the book Is devoted to a long poem in 
ton parts, entitled •’Home” The in'joduc- 
MOD «hows the genius of the author to good 
advantage :

•' Ye heavenly,powers, that lloal around 
Where beauty dwells, and love Is found . 
That paint the rose upon tho face 
<*f  the sweet bloasoms of our race,

' And give unto the youthful vow
Tuo gentle eye,’ and earnest bro*  . 
That dip the ll »wurs iu every dyh, 
Bhed by the day king passing by ; 
Tnat scatter on th© breezy swoli
Tbc spring and summer's fragrant smell.
And on the autumn’s fulIncM paint
Th© dreams of many a raptured saint •”

>* ?•<»*.

The 1‘iikxnommhcai. Journal for Decem
ber 1» an admirable closing number tor Ute 
present year , it abound« in profitable sugges
tions and pleasant reading There are pur 
traits and sketches of Mr. John S Bender of 
Indiana, and of Frederick the Great, Prince 
Ejgene. Gustavus Adolphus, Wallenstein, and 
tne Old Dessaucr , also, gix»d bits st M<>drrn 
I’rogreas in the Advancing and Rolrcatlng 
R tees, and National Types both illustrated. 
Character Three fold ; a scientific ex position 
of mental phenomena Spiritual Evolution, 
an excellcel essay on the growth of moral 
thought. Bci in E lucatliin, put in a light as 
logical as humorous, some of the main points 
in thia great controversy. Only Tritlcs otter 
admonition of general application. The 
Labor Prohlom Is an encouraging view of that 
great piradox Agriculture m relate*!  to Civ 
ilizfaon is true. Literary Sharks show» op 
the plagiarists in astrong light. Several go<xJ 
Poems arc sandwiched among-the prose arti
cles. Jerome Pringle’s Pay-day is also worth 
mention, as a lively, social story. Tho Men- 
torial Departmmt is unusually full, and the 
whole numberr creditable to the publisher. 
Price 30 cents Subscriptions for 
aow in order, at |3 (\»

¿pretal Jlotkrs. iÈkdium'u Column.

H?’. Are

’>r*<<
PiM*m  
k»l*tt<*

■< i-m... ||oi -a.

Attention Opium Katern I SPENCE'S

The introduction closes thus
•’<> for a Nation dyed with love 
</nc favored Natftb placed nb«>»c 
l>»rk bate, and scorn, and ooltlah lust , 
With molivi-A high above the ilust , 
With human wiitila nnd human right, 
Flaunted aloft in living light, 
From every banner, on ea».-h «lorn© ’ 

llcavcii’a wind» shall whisper. ‘Tntaia Home ’ ”
Fart first ojk.ib with a brief description of 

what th© author baa seen and experienced, a 
doacrlption of "The Hudson I liver," "The 
winding Ohio," "The Finbcrinan'aCut” »nd 
"Tfio R-ch man's Home-.-” Hear what he saya 
of the village home on the Hudaon

•' Howenug and sw«x;t th© village home 
Where klndred'a purest Ilex have grown ' 
How lazily the amoke ascvuih^ \
Amid the branching tree, tijnl l'»eud.*  
Abovo the roof, where children sing, 
Whose grandairca set the aedro in '
Let Goldsmith ting sweet Auburn's praise. 
In other lands in other day*  .
But in tby lovely vales are found — 
Bearce equaled In the wide world rouffd — 
Hwect, quiet villages, that lie, 

-Tho fairest pearl» beneath the sky '"
The writer ha« renewed our faith in Homo 

as the “dearest, aweeteet spot on earth ” or 
heaven.

" Home is home, though poor »ml rude; 
Home la more than btuse nud fo-wl ¡ 
Hum© can never be expressed, 
Till th© soul has found its rest "
Here is th© last verse to part second 

" Do&rosl souls, fondest friends. 
Never die I Life but ends, 
l.iko the day, soon to rise 
Glorious in U10 eastern skies ’ 
Cheer up, heart I sing away l 
Midnight is approaching day I 
And the last, sad, feeble groan 
Cabera in th© Endless Homo."

Tho writer uext discourse» upon Franco, 
her groat chlcftalu in exile, of England, tho 
'• Western Empire," and tho ’’ Emerald lelo.-' 
Of the latter ho says

" Why do yc roam () favored race ’ 
To distant lands, from such a place • 
Can yo not live whcre.Uod is seen, 
Ou every hand, in living green tv 
Whoa© brightness smiles in 0very"eye. 
And loving friends are ever nigh r 
Hath Fate 8 relentless fiat sown 
Tho seeds of exile in your home ! 
Ah, bootless hstc I <> pious fraud I 
Pear nativo laud and loving God 
Are made obscuro by I'aision'« Iro, 
And seed a fierce, consuming fire I 
4» Father, send thy spirit tburo, 
And thy poor suflering children spare . 
Irijt peace and love, at thy command, 
Rtjuvenale that lovely land I”

In tho last part of thia poem tho writer epeaks 
of " Homo in lloavou," closing as follows

" I can not sing the song 1 heard -, 
Earth bath no plumed, warbling bird 
To sing that song ; and I must wall, 
Till sWingelh back tho golden galo ! 
Then Abai! to us agalD bo given 
Tho hop© of all, that real vision,— 
Love’s fadeless boon,—A Homo in Heaven!"

Tbc next poem entitled " Femme Heroic," 
occupies the remaining first half of the book. 
Then follow fifty or more misce llaneous poems. 
Borno of them jioascM moro than ordinary 
merit, and aro pocullar In style to extucis 
already given. Th© writer Is ovldontly a firm 
believer In angel visitations, ,.Tho book-is 
more or less filiod with such intl&ilions. Ho 
says In the opening of on© poem entlllod 
*' Spiritual AnnSvcrbary Bang ’’ :

'• Joy to tho world I Ye angola bring 
Glad In/plralloha while wo sing I 
No here’s praise wo here rehearse ¡ 
No warrjor’e namo adorns our verse ; 
No folsomo neons swell this lay, 
That ushers in this sacred day4

On the whole this book of poema áb a fino 
contribution to modern literature, afid worthy 
of a place in all our homes.

TnEGADARINE,OR8FlRrra IN PRISON. By J. O. 
HurrWAad J M. Preble*  LkMloo : Cotby aad Rich, 
pobllabeta.

TJ/o authors say : " We have only briefly to 
say that, wo write this book from a sonso of 
solemn duty, Indltlcrcnt aliko tn encomium 
and criticism. Il ls a fact we ar© after ; and 
tho truth we mean to speak at any hazard. 
Tho world is fall of 'seducing spirits and doc
trines of devils'speaking lies In hypocrisy-' 

explain tho 
The prih-

THE IU1A . YVADG1TA nr . Dm 
Matter*  A Mn*kilt  I'. .|<>**>pble*l  
bf I Cockliarn Tborsv on <>f tie Ai 
France. Kai imi<> >n> »i Pc
» k'c«U©>. IB
This curlutik volume purports to give » full 

and accurate compilation of the tynin tnughi 
by Krishna, on© of th© deml gods of Indian 
mythology, the eighth svMar, or incarnation 
of Vishnu I'rior to the great Chicago tire, 
the Rri.kiio PiiiixMmruii-Ai. I‘t iilisiiini. 
H< ' -R issued the liit’i, from a Iran»
lation of th© cclcbrateil scholar, Charles Wil
kins, Nearly two editions of that work were 
»old, when tbc lire came, and destroyed the 
»tercotype plates, 
being very great, tl 
England a eftpyof 
by J C .............................   ,___
laty, which they uow/iasiic in b«K»k form, neat 
ly printed and bou The translator ban ac
companied hlnworX with copious n ites, which 

 

are, doubll 2much value, as explanatory 
of t imparting much valuable in

on of the legends of tbc ancient na- 
IkmB of India The text contains many gem» 
of thought well worth the attention of the 
thoughtful student of hivlory, literature or 
ncienco. — <><ir b\r<n>tr I'nrnd

on IM vine 
translated 

knetet» «>f

runic, uno destroy..............
The detiThnd fur the work 

t>clng very great, the publishers procured from 
more recent translation 
c well known antiquar

Mrs. A. II. Robinson has |u«t boon fur 
nishod with a sure and harmless apoctflc foi 
curing th© appetite fur opium and all other nar
cotics, by tho Board of Chemlau, In spirit 
llfo, who have heretofore given her tho uoccs 
aary antidote for curing tho appotilo for to 
bacco, and tho proper ingredient! for reetor 
Ing hair to al! bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mra Robinson will furnish the rcmody, and 
send it by mail or express to all who may 
apply for the same within th© nest sixty days, 
on th« receipt of A«*  d<xi»r*  (the simple cost 
of tho ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or Refund th© money, if directions 
accompanying ouch package are strictly fol
lowed .

Th© remedy la .hamlesa, and not unpala 
table.

Bho makes this generous oflor for tho double 
purpose of introducing tho remedy, and for 
bringing the curt within the. reach of the poor 
eat people who use the pernicious drug. The 
expenso of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
tho cost of the drug for continuing llie dele 
terious habit ono month I

Add re*«  Mra. ,A. 11. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Wo have so much confidence m tho ability 
of th© Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful oxo 
cution of the abovo proposition.Ed. Jous 
HAL.
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plfa^e cents

J.

' CIIEME., IMiNI.h'.l moniti ,
I ly gtetnir il full l'ti.b uh»<l niutilb 

al/.epaipunfcaay Iv. alvli.jf 11 foli 
■ mi moricralely ' »>’<• psges o! eia» 
dlrtlcult l’iano atc • n-1 diflli u't 
Mu-lt Prie, ft Piano *<n»|c  fi 
per unum »tn - -- * •— • -
Xle copti». '«•>'(•

ruBLl.Niii »Nr> w.ii.r-', nr
L. PfTERS, 5Q9 Brosdwny,

per y.r -.<i.. »ln.-..-
•' «-nt»

N. Y.
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Sacred Selections (or Cbnrcli and Heme.

By WM. DRE8SLER.
ritici., ai..',o ».it'll: ■i:*.so  1’1:11 noz.

jli-nd f(ir-KX**pr,  •’'! if X"" do not Hk» the ».-lection., 
w" wtlj refund the money <.u return of the book

vilnlt <

Piles and Fistula
Cured without pay Nou»» until riio-d Miti
a NEB1.V. b-iw M-di.nn Hi, Chlf._-o. ortie.'

»1-nlttU

Elder Harkin s Sermons
" '/I/G.v /'! /:K '- <iRTH<H>y \

Delivered at Mt Zion Church near ,1'rog I»|ari>l Ro- 
ported by Thoma« A bldjJim» in

The Truth Seeker.
Report» of lector.» and D>< u*•!<>*•  of tbc New York 

l.bind Cinb. tn
The Truth Seeker.

"The Witch of tho Win" Mark,"S3
of the Royal Colony of Maaaa^Jfu«

The T(ut
Ya lute .'«Ung Hclrntlrtc Drpartln.t.

I exclUngrctlaj »lory 
(»•Ito. In

The T(uth Seeker.
Ln IniercUnx Helentlflc Department. <n

The Truth Seeker.
<» L Iiendfrson*»  paper» on Hoclal Helene«, in

The Truth Seeker.
Many oHglnal ar-lcle» on Free Thought »nd Reform, tn

The Trutlv'S^eker.
A ■ixtf.-n paxe »ml monthly joomai of advanced 

thought. |*ab!lsbtd  at J! 15 a year
Trial Snbsrribcr*.  for three month*,  with po^teg-' pre

paid, after -hn’y flr.r, 15 cent. An extra copy to dobs 
of.lx. Add/«» D M BENNETT, $-»*>  Broad«sy. New 
York. .
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'SI Ofr rent.** renews trial Miil>s<-ri|*- 
tioii* one year.

l->,nii.hr J Quarirrv/

■ I Vegetable*. •• •
\<i.' I li i

\ ■
jAMl.S VKK

i : I > I > \ H.
Ifcu»< who w i*h  lo r».» >, r< modal<-<l ito- tintisi- nf Un- 

woinli-cftil K<!-l» «piu tn< -buttili,-mi ’>1 '<iri.*rti«-il  with 
!.»I ■.iinf<»rt.’»li < fr<>tn lemaud 1 hiit.i

■r l»y applyn.tf lo ibr R.ió)«. -r K-l.-rd Bromi «bn 
i».-, «-.’.h tbv K<l<l>*

Julia M. Carpenter 
spiritual Cliiinopni iimi riyrhouictritL 

las located permanently at 
Mu-
'li-- luck of h»>. and I» for 
itSSCHpUuD f»>< butortrlr

No 1 Indian« «L. ikwton. 
P.»’!rtit. at a <l<»!anee en 

medical riamuatloo and 
delineation*  of cbua'tei 

, Io- Mof hair, .1*  I ng medium power, and leading bun 
vlîùMf

Ilnars. fron» fi> in i

I u allfl ration*,  li

ROOK AGENTS r,a
11 rloiieiila of TtiliiK" orili I*  ■»<>*■  Iihc,

Or «5.000 Waiila *u[M>lie<1.  Tbc Kin/pd
Rcrclpt jlook*  1» color Chromo Ptee l'«« «” an.Ti» ■
Hi it 1.« 4*1»  l't» co., Muarailna. low*

«rtnV-M

LADIES A?,’ HOM E
Ami ’leu Wbi> ti.vn utb.-r hu.ine.., w.nt.’d .»agent» 
Novel plans, |>1i>a*nn<  work, good pi»j . H-.’id Í rent 
«tamp for particular. Tua <in.run-Coni'.mt. 39-41 
Park Place, New York

vlînSUZ

AGKNTNW ANTRI» for IheCENTKMNI A L 

GAZETTEERi;~iAfi> Vii™. 
Showlng thè grand n-.-ilte of nnr Sr«*  K»O 1 r»rn. 
E-or»body boy.lt, and a*:m'»«nake  frum ||i© t»> f AM a 
m «nth Ik-nd forcircolar *XIK<;LEHA  T<TH- 
Ì»V. Chicago. Ili*.  «lUiliGV.tw
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BOOKS.
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Physiology,

Physiognomy,

Psychology, Ethnology,

Phonography,
AND

THE NATURAL 8CIENCE8 GENERALLY.

Oompl/iU t'ataloanro, slvlvc Title" *Ü4  
Priesa. Nrnl un Rrrelpt nfi-Ont 

Niamp.

For «»le whole»*'«  and retail by th. Ksi.uiio 
Pnuoaornuui. Ptsumin« Hoüsa. Adam» Btrect and 
Fifth Avo.. Chicago

E. D. Babbitt» D. M.
P8YCH0MI8T ANO 1LE0-TRICIAN.

by ■ powrrfal lari» h<-drr l'aycbonilxcd. 
■ridili.t<i1 p.p<r of gr«»l vltaJxina |><w<-r •<-ni w<->kly 
for two luttnHi«. In» lildln» dtrrctloo., for f ’ or Ir. «.-v.-ri' 
chroiilc roe», .rivt w<< kJy for oro» monili for thè vani» 
HianirT • II».i to Gl io*  in-ni p.i.lpatd for fi Vivai. 
MaoKiri-v fot 2V «nd b..th for fi l<>
k. i>. k * iiiiirr. iii sl ci.i'm.. \.-w York.

•rt*"*f

A Card to thè Public/
A» I am rrr.-lvli « tornewa» lutrr» from people ai a 

distane», maklnu h >|'ilry cuncrrTltiif^Li-lr power» for <b- 
v<l"pmvnt. I «m runp^Jlcd tort-»<»rl lo thl» n »tb<«l tf» 
lnf«rm ihem that U '• L<<e--ary tu Incl.wr ■ l«k of tal» 
fo» riamibattun, »iti«-» for nicCl«**  mainimi or me 
dl<im1»tlc All letur» Ii>«I<m1i»s fi an.itwo
’ crai »tami-.. rco-Ue ptompi ••imtinn I »m gl» 
Ini; private »Ioli g« duririé'ibi- <1»y for developnoml 
Tlui.e wbo wl»l. my »crv’cc» ran < «Il or addr«-» me »1 
Imi Warrm av» DR. CYRU8 LORI» vilnstLtoow

Tho Well-Known Psychonietfist 
A. B. SEVERANCE.

\V|i.i. give la th«»«» who vl»1l him In person, nr from 
autograph, or from lo»k uikalr. i<-.«llnu. *«f  cha».»-*r,  
mark»-! change» i-»*l  and fntur«- *d»1c»  In regard lo 
basine*»,  dl.gno«!« <-f di».*-«-,  with yreKrtpCloa. 
sd.pt.Gon of Uio.v Intending m.rrtsg. dlrsciion» for 
th« tD»»»g»meul .>f ctlldr»D. bini» U*  th. tubarmeli 
loa.ly tnarried. etc

Tatui» Jli« for full dobcraHon. brief deHncstioik, 
I*  uo

A H BRVKRANI K
«17 Mlb.okcc 81, Milwanke.«, Wt- 

visnilU

MR8. BLAOE A MR8. CAREY.
Cor Mndlson and 1-aHaJJc »t», (Major Bl.«k», R.«>m» »« 
A te. Chicago lAtrend by Elevatori

Hplilt Phenomena, moaragc» ’or tot», bnslneea. etr ., 
«ir Alno < xamination of dheaM*»  and dlaordercd ron 
dll Ion», with magnolie Utatmcni. or medicine» whom 
Indicated

Tne.e Ladle, h... » po"*rfol  band ®f Spirit Phyal 
«fan» who have gi.rn them many vaio.bi» •«•aiedie. for 
dl»> ■•«*  A r pec.alty rav- cf i h-oi,i« com pl »In la By 
»ending age, ec*.  «ymptom» of dise*»«,  with Lock of 
li.tr, we will dlacnoso, tbs fbci»- and send medi 
r’ri'Mi prepared and magnetized Spirit directions. Our 
« barge« for written |)lagni*«l.  1» f i For partlculara send 
fur circolar.

- vHr.tîmJ

8PIRITUALI8T BOARDING
z HOUSE.

HpIritualUte vlslllng Chicago for one day or more, will 
And a pleaaant home at r»-aaou*bls  charge*  at

MRS WKIOMT'B BOARDING HOUHE.
liS Wee*  Waabinr-on^treel.

. vlteMtf

z spumes pbsirin: powders

Have No Equal »»• - 
Niippr<*N*4-<l  ^Ii-ii-i inni ioti, 

l'i^nlul iiiiillon,
i:x< «-* sk<*  Tii'iiNininiion

or Il*4-  U oinl».
Fi'miil**  Wcsikii<**M ’s

I.oiicoriliirii,
I alliiiu

SPEM E’S POSITIVE POWI^RS

pill a Veto ’•» 
scrollili*.  .Sv roí h I on*  More Eyes 

ht. i it*** ’ IIhukc.
I>i*niM*'<»r  rro*in6 ’ Itlifchl.

IMm-ii*«*  oí láiilnc) *.  Ilmri IMmuimn

Oar mission It to expose them e 
cautet r-nd suggest th© remedies.t*.  ____r._
clpsl object 01 tho authors seems to be to show 
Clhe world that there are evil spirits constant- 

al work trring to deceive some one. They 
establish their position by numerous incidents, 
too well authenticated to be disputed, and by 
so doing, will faduc© those who read in ac
count of 'Jhom; to bo careful, and on all ocea- 
slons when communicating with splriU, to' 
“ try them " thoroughly. The book Is a valu
able one. and tho wholesome truths It presents 
can not fail to have a benhflclal eflecL

Tub Overland Monthly fob December. 
—Thia lain© closes the thirteenth volume of- 
this readable magazine. ' Tho tablo of con
tents continues to bo as interesting as usual, 
and. Judging from the promises of the future, 
we look for an Increase of Its attractive fea
tures. John JL Oarmany A Co^ Publishers, 
Ban Francisco. Bent for •< per year, postsg« 
prepaid.

G- I- F T S:!
Our HOLIDAY Mtof K tn now eou. 

piete, »nd we offer at*  Ixtwent Prieew the 
rnosrt'extensive variety ofiino WateheN, 
Chalna, Frewh N*5v  AovrlU*"  In Jewelry. 
New nrd Original in Holld Mil
ver and Kstra Fine Flute. Gold Headed 
Canea, French fioeka. Opera Glaanea. aud 
Every Ireful aud Ora am ratal Arltrle 
kept 
priate for

GIFTS ANB, KEEPSAKES.

HAMILTON,
ROWE & CO.,

•' 99 STATE ST.,
Southeast corner Wa-hington, Opp, 

Field, Leiter and Co

CHICAGO.

Baker & Osgood,
A TTORNK F» .4 7 LA IF,

TIMES IHILDIN«, North wee*  Cor of Waahtngton Bl. 
sad Sth Ave., near the HBMoio-PumMorni< *u  Pvau»«- 
imo Hou»«, — 7- — C'HJeXtìO.

B. A O. practice tn *11  the Court» of Cb!ca«oJ Pròmpt\ 
mm In tho dispatch of baslneasaa well u bonrtabla and' 
fair deallcg, may be relied on, by *J&.bfl*tteU  deelro 
their servtesa . .. "
Reference by pennlaslno to Hon. S. 8. Jone». Proprietor.

ftdftAWEKK' BUBale-and ProfilaC*XV  Earth Olar» froo
W. I.AWHKI.I. a C.O» 61 /.O'/U, I/o.

j

In a flrat-eúuia Jewelry Mtore appro-
I •

“ Eating for Strength.”
A SEW

I lauti th CJookory 13<>ok<

. BY
M» le. IIO1-BROOK. M. I».

Past Fib*t—The Seien« of Ealing.
P*»T  Bscown—Recipe*  for (tooklag.
Paar Tmibd— Liquid Foods sad Recipe, tor Healthy 

Drink*
P* mt Fourth—Practical I Dietetics. An«wcr»íto every 

occurring questiona.

Ay o^sewincgO^I 
S20 ?

% ^¿MACHINE A«? *'  kr

«Hallt!
FA*  Ztafc-y /v-r aaj MaU

roat» bat W Kr a&d 1» taa 
larr«*l.  b».l aad cbraj»»t Dally 
Now»p*p«  out*ldr.  of New York 
City. 75/ H»«l/y lUt and JfaU 1» 
a S pase 48 column folo, 1» 
only |1.50 p«r year Both contato- 
teo latest nr»», by t»le«T»ph and 
<Xh»r-1»c, fall and roilsbl« Marko*  
Krporto. and lbs b«*l  of current 
llteratur*.

Bead fc*  rampl*  copies, and ter«.

Cheapest
AGENTS WANTED.

viTniST^

OraKNT-Al bosso, MaM 
„k warrant. A No capital rw

\Best

and

--------_J¡ SPENCE'S ¿------------

POSITIFE/A NEGATIVE ¡ 

-----------Y Powders [j------------  

Utterly Annihilate 
Chill« mid Fever,

Fever'mid-Atfisr. Dumb Ariic. 
iHliiMiuiii«' Dìm'iim1’».

ÍSPEMl^

— uro —

King of the Asthma,
. — ami —

Make no Compromise
— with —

CourIim. <ii(jirrh, Rronchlti«,
Co il an in ption, I.ivcr Complaint, 

Erywiprliv*,  Düitwtrw. Uropay, 
Worm«*,  Pl Ira,

SOLD BY 

Druggists & Agents. 
£ AGENTS .XÄS

MAILED POST PAID AT THESE PRlcSl '

I Box, li Po*. Pou der*................tl.OO
1 •• 4i Nr«. - .................. um1 m M Po^ .............. lx>a

« Boxri .......... ..................................
Send monrv at my risk and ex pon M, by 

PoM-offlwi M<m<*y  Orilrr, KcffiNtrred 
lA’tter, Ilntfl on New York, or by Ex- 
prCHS. Havo my Money Orders made PHY- 
Hblp at Kt nt Ion I>, Nctv York City.

Addeksa—
PKOF. PAYTOM NPfLYCE, MJk, 

UH EAST 1«TU MTKEET, 
New Torti City.

ai» by 8. a J0NE8. cor. Adams 
& Fiirrn Ayr. Cricaoo-

-

• Ment by Hail far Owe Dollar.
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l>iiniu War Prayer.

DEQZ 1!». 1874RELIGIO-PHILOS() 1 ’J 11CAk JOURN-AL. ' l
^rligio-íhilorápliiail journal

J.

M. w. ,ION-|'.H,
■DITOIL rVBUbUXX AND I'lCUPRlBTull

n. FHANCI.V, • - AsaoelaS» Editor.

TKKMS Ob’ > I ('/¿.ri /Oy :
O— ropy, «we yr*r.  !n artt-anrr f-1 OH

•• •• at Ite «-cd or ’.hr ,r»r J X’
Thrt« month*  on trini, tu New hub».-ubere W

• J

.vx wìpj rr.R orci*lux*.
1.- A«r r»*rw>8  wbo lake» a t-«;*«  «"caUrl» rmm :b» 

SM'.oS«» «•hrttrrdtrccied U» b>» i.xa» <>r ki.o-.i.. r •. or 
wbather b» b*»  iab»cnbed uol i» fu! tb«
»•yBrsl.

L If any p«r»ouorUcr»hl» i<sp<-rdl»cfnU!inrd h<-no»t 
St »11 arrsaràge». or ibe pub||«b> i tini j . uotinur u< i.d 

»*tll  psymeut (» tud«.«nd«oli- i tip wl»ul< smu-aat 
•tb«r Ih» psper 1« uk.n frutti tb» ofll< e or nuL

S. Thstoart» b«»e deeldrd th«t ’< x- lo •»*»  
Saper« »'d per.-die»:» frnrtj !b» |*-*'  «»ri • - f «• «■«•>».~ 
■ad lM«tag foi. • > • i-m .-Vu «. d.
tauaUsa* r frasd

fluì'.:« rvcdtlaco • n*r  . - > ;
»«rafie« New York. <-r ¡-..-»»»rrio« Mo»o Oi.utn. ;f 
Maalbi*  Wbm te;th-r«-f tt.e»r v«ì. prozio «1. — s.d 
Ut» n»o«»y, boi o-’u-ey. o. 4 TL.-1..- -
WaUon fea tx» ferra rrdia.d !.. r*  
prvMnt ragtrlrstiori »>»t»-ni hi.» •>< < n fooinl, *7  thr ;>o,'nr

- »ulhorlltcì, lo bc vtnually »u «’»«tinti- pt.4.-. l'.nr. »j .ltAt 
toM«s by msll. Ai.L l’u.t iniiMrr« aro ubllg.-d tu r. g.-\«r 
tottox« wh.-n rrqm-»ted to do ■

nr"Tb»»«o .rr-dlni tnot> y t.itb’«om< r for O|.-.foi-nx.t.
Sboald ba rarefai lo >ut« wh« tht r tt f>.» « pz. q« 
• «ww •uòfc-HpftJr.. «ad ante «Il pn-t-t «.ahi- - f»*-*-  -,

Papvre ara rurwwde.1 aaitl a» ■ *;-!»> »1 «»>'• « -«••■ »'<! 
bj lb» t-lb! «ber ffrr*t. r d-* ;t . .d
■■»ni or all arrraracr» '

Na «a»»» garr’ED 
tba trai »

i-ooa to vora •raseairri'»»*
RtibKHb. >■ am pan .ularly t<<1 ’o tx»te 

plratloti» <»f il » Ir *nb*<-t1|<th>t.»,  aiu) l<» furw 
do» f.-r th«'. j.-«r, witlout furi Ut 1
UH»ornir .

U|ton Iht*  «nMgtn or .-i»<b | »p. r i r t»;«n IL« -mpi- r. 
Mll b» fu r 4 a •!«•■ ek ni of 
b»» bacii iiimI.- r
1 Dee. litri, li "i'I »x nivkd

H <1 io 1 D,
•« 0 —

nftì rn <. ut», ai d ttioz \

« p»j 
itoat,uir» 

•Ih. a

-1 I.
uumkt fluo»

i'sre . ...
au-urot I»r It«- I Ilie to » hit n ¡•«1IIK »4 
for IbManre >f John btoliti La*  i*xW  to

1 Hinltb I Dre I.“ If bä
I’-Xt 11 will r-.ar.d tbu»: " J.b«» <«!»,» Salih 1 lk

CU1CAOO. KATVRDAT. DtC. ! tri*

NutliliiK Impossible tilth Mah!

While it is not within the range of poesibili 
ty for him to.visit the moon and bold converse 
with man therein, v^hileklolhcd with material
ity. yet when his transit to spirit life shall 
bavo been »fleeted, be will find that it is very 
easy for him to visit that lunar orb. and inves
tigate Ils peculiarities for himself. Hupersti- 

1 tlon tells us that on one occasion a man, not 
. fearing any law human or divine, w*  nt to the 

forest on the Sabbath, and cutting a lofid of 
wood, strapped the same to bis back, and on 
returning to his home, he met God. who inter
rogated him in regard to bls violation of his 
sacred day, and the man laughed. al him. 
whoreupon he Instantly tranferred him to the 
moon! This superstitious legend should be 
placed by the side of another, quite as fa’sc, 
where <jod met another character, after re 
pealed “calls" in the Garden of Eden, and nut 
endorsing hie conduct from a kingdom of- 

* heaven standpoint, transferred him to a realm 
outaldo of the lovely garden. By and by it 
will iv»l bo impossible tor man to examino 
Into tho truthfulness of this statement.

Indeed, .wo are not preprred »o say that 
I anything is impossible with --------- man'
\ Ono physician made an artificial nose, winch 
'Tyras a deeidcd'lmprovemenl in appearance 

over the original Roman nose eat away by a 
cancer; another engrafted a poire of skin on 
tho disfigured lip of a lady, making it kissabit' 
and enjoyable to a young man who wished to 
marry her; another inserted a beautiful eye 
artificial -in (he place of a natural
ono; another transferred blood into the veins 
of a person suflering form tubercular con- 

’sumptlop. and eflJtled a cure; another opened 
the intestines of k man and took out three fc<*l  
thereof, that were putritied, and he is now 
allvo and well; another cut < fl a tumor that 
weighed several pounds; receiving therefor a 
foe of 4'13,000; another took out a portion of 
the brains of a soldier, and he lost none of his 
intellectual powers. Indeed, physicians arc 
becoming very expert In their profession, and 
full of expedients. The celebrated Dr. Aber
nethy when called upon by i disconsolate 
mc^Ihcr with the statement that her son had 
swallowed a mouse, directed her to return 
home at once, and In order to «fleet an imme
diate cure, to give him a cat!

Amidst all the achievements of surgery, 
chemistry, astronomy, etc., we .are inclined 
to proudly ejaculate. Nothing Imp^Mible with 
---------- mant^ In tho realms of science, he 
walks forth with majestic air and unlimited 
pretensions, holding that the elements are 
subjoct to bis will. The imlmllablc prayer- 

^guage Tyndall, who throws scientific nuts to 
the churches to crack, has generated a snow 
storm! Yea, a genuine snow storm—the beau 
tlful flakes representing well defined geomet 

.tical figures, flew around liko genuine snow, 
hud if you hadn't known that this philosopher 
dfd It, you would Ifavo said, “Great la God- 
nonr but he can cause a storm llku thia I’* By 
means of a column of water 260 feet high, he 
compressed air to one-eight of its original 
volume, and when he allowed it to escape, Il 
expanded so violently and caused such an in
tense pold, that the m Ch lure in the room was 

led in a shower of anow. while the pipe 
which the air iaauod bocame bearded

with icicles 1 Supposing Tyndall had a>nrea&d*  
his machinery from vlow, and Just before per
forming the experiment, had kneeled down 
and prayed fervently for God to create a small 
anow storm to convince a wicked world of bis 
power, and t£en allowM the compressed air 
to escape, followed by snow Ask os—of course

' every ono present would have regarded II as a 
mlraclo-as a direct act of God! If Tyndall, 

- with his present knowledge can cause a snow 
storm twelve feet square, after he baa studied 
the queeAon a million of years, could he not 
getup to order, a regular Nor*  Easier, or a 
fierce tornado! Under these circumstances 
have we a right to conclude that there Is any
thing. Impossible with----------man!

Science has no half-way house al which it 
Its Investigation. It not only peen al 

ìFthe stdlar Orbs and learns their composition, 
motion, etc., but it direct« Ils atlenllun to the 
world invisible to the natural eye, revealing 
in the air we breath, water we drink and food 
we cat. animal life io abundance? The lime 
is not far distant when science whl break 

down all monopolies, destroy them at a single 
bound, anjUlberatc the world from a species 
of slaver/. Just think of it, that period Is 
near syband, when a person residing In Chi- 
cxgo^od desiring Io visit New York City, will 
attach, artificial wings to his body. anJ defy
ing winds, streams and railroads, be can 
make th® distance in five hours! Battles will 
then be fought in the air. and an entire revolu
tion cilefitcd in conducting civillzod war
fare,

When we glance at the vmtl achievements 
that have boon eflectcJ in all branches of sci
ence during the iMt hundred years, wo do not 
consider that anything is impossible with 

man! True he can't, as yet. mount one 
of those fiery horses that frisk among the stel
lar orbs and visit worlds far beyond the ken 
of mortal vision, but he cm follow tho pranc 
ing steed with the Kyo of Hcicnce, toll all of 
'»motions, predict with certainty whoro It 

will Im* to morrow next month next year 
next century-all he lacks is the knowledge 
how to get astride of the eccentric come«*  He 
may not accomplish the feat, this year, nor 
next, perhaps he may oot do it-in a million of 
years but that some bold navigator will yet 
ride ono, is within the rango of possibility.

Already Mrs Huyiltm and Mr. M<>ody can 
handle fire, and the latter can drink molten 
lead, etc , without any inconvenience, and 
why not ride a flexy horse' Elijah, that good 
old nun of ancltfit times, went to heaven iu a 
tbanot of lire drawn by horses of Are. etc . 
and as history repeal« ilsc|f at regular peri--.la. 
may we ^>t reasonably suppose that Mrs 
KUydarr. or Mr Moody arc being prepared cs- 
peciallyfor th\l purpose! ' Watch the papers 
ap.l ««.• The Christian world believe« that 
those horse« of fire, chariot of fire, etc, did 
actually exist, but shall wc not come dowih to 
the good, substantial old way of'ihtcrprvfing 
Scripture, and c all t^Riarralion ellghtlyjcieta 
phorical, acc nintcd ror In this wfvy^tTcboAM.6 

and carriage alluded Jo simply consisted of a 
comet, which coming near the earth. El)th 
pimped on to it. and sailed ofl into space Wc 
don't aay this is a correct interpretation, hut 
knowing that nothing Is impossible with--------
man, Il might have been as stated.

I'rof. Tyndall didn't raise Simuol nor the 
Devil, blit he did raise music a distance of 
some twenty feet. In - room two floors be
low his lecture room, there was a piano upon 
which an artist was playing, but the audlenco 
cou 1.1 not hear it. A rod of deal, with its 
lower end resting upon the aoundiog board of 
the piano, extended upward through the two 
floors, its upper end being expose»! t«c forest he 
lecture table. But still no sound was heard. 
A violin was then placed upon the end of tho 
rod, which wbb thrown into resonance by the 
ascending thrills, and Instantly tho imulc of 
the plaqo wu given out in the lecture j^oom. 
A guitar and harp were substituted for inc vio
lin with the same result. The vibrations of 
the piano firings were communicated to the 
sounding board, they then traversed the long 
rod, wetc reproduced by tho resonant bodloa 
above, the Air was carved into waves, and thv 
whole musical composition was delivered to 
the listening audience.

After.a million of years, wc think be 
progresa sufficiently, to conduct music 
distance—could reproduce Pop Goes 
Weasel, Yankee Doodle, or any of our fa
vorite airs on the planet*.!  u pi ter,’and he might- 

possibly set the man in the moon to dancing!
The Idea wc wish to convey in this article, 

is this, that progression will always continue; 
that man's achievements here during his "5 
years’ experience Is grand indeed; and that his 
powers, after aucs of continual study-and ro- 

• flection, will become so great that kt will stand In 
the same relation to that which he poascsscd on 
this earth, as one drop of water does to the 
Atlantic < >ccan. In Spirit-life, aide»! by the 
experience of untold ages, ho becomes finally 
one of the guardians of a world, and In har
mony with the Infinite Mind, he explores the 
utmost depths of creation.

cau

Melvin Martin to Ills Friends.

The following communication is from Mel
vin Martin, a spirit, lie was drowned at the 
age of years, oo the ththkof July last

The communication was written by inde
pendent control, nono but a spirit's band bo 
Ing used to do the writing, through the medi
umship of Henry 11. Allen, (the celebrated, 
so-called Allen buy medium) in .SoptemVor 
last.

Tho communication Is executed in fine 
style of writing and Is as follows;

My dear ones all, how very very happy I am 
to see you ail here to night, that I may have 
a chance to say a few words to yoca I ^ave 
a great deal to say to you but can not say what 
1 would like to to night, ftyr I am weak, hate 
not been in the Bplrll-world long enough to 
fully understand how to como back; but ono 
thing 1 wish to say and satisfy you if 1 can, 
and that is thia: Bplritnallsm la true. I still 
llvo and am with you, and I want to oonvlnco 
iou If 1 can, trod 1 know I pan If you will only 
nvest!gate. Charlie, you are a medium, and 

if you will sit for development, I will be with 
you and manifest myself. I see things In a 
very different light from what I used to when 
In the form. I used UJ ridicule Bpirilnallfm. 
1 was wild, and enjbyed a good time, and 
•would do moat anything to please my com
panions; but now I know It Is true, and I want 
you all to know It. 1 wish father would not be 
so prejudiced. 1 can not~wri»e much with 
my own band yet, but I get Mr. Holland to 
writ« for mo. Mother, you will set often and 
give me a chance to communicate to you. 
won’t you! Hattie, I will write you a letter 
soon. I will vjsllyou. I must now go for I 
can not get further control. You will all hear 
from me again soon. f

Your spirit boy, friend and brother, 
Mju.vtN Martin.

P. Holland.

-X

According to the /JeZAi (India; Gazette, »ho 
Ik III is arc In an uncomfortable state of mind 
about the approaching Eagiish-cxpcdltlon'lnto 
their country. A blg-soupding war prayer has 
been drawn up by the local pope, wb« I'**  ®n 
Joined all truo Du til is to repeat it twice a day. 
Among other things they are to pray : " Let 
their coasts be ruled by us ! ' Let tho demons 
of their forts be given to those of ours I Let 
the soul of him who la the chief cause of this 
quarrel be bound by that of our friend and 
<>ief. whom be hks injured ! Let tbe-proper 
lifts of thoir country be received by us I Let 
thht warriors bo seized by us; for which rea
son tiiako strong all our warriors, that thoy 
may bind tho npirlln of all their able men for 
us to destroy thorn ' Give us such help that 
they may not stand or hold, and that they be 

red insane and made to tremble • Come, 
riuclpal god, who art great, and power

ful, and old. and whose words arc always 
obeyed, destroy all our enemies, with all they 
possess, even that which is upon their backs ' 
Lol owls scream on their houses '’ Let all 
venomous roptllos scramble uprthc posla of 
their houses, and frighten .them’ with terrific 
noises 1 Let il'jruu dogs, wild elephants, and 
ferocious tigers terrify them, «• that they 
scratch each other's faces and tear their own 
hair ' l.?t the raintniw drink up the water of 
their wills and tanks and rivers Let a pow
erful temfM-al »weep them away ' Come, 
spirits <>f our warriors, of our ancusUirs, sut/.o 
the spirits of our cnuiiuca ' Come, spirits of 
our great grandmothers, with the demons of 
this ¡» iwerful country, by whom we were gov
erned, and whose eyes, au<! cars, and nostrils 
are ever open toward us

Thu is an earnest prayer, and worthy of as 
much credit as .those delivered by th« chap 
lams of opposing armies in any civilized 
count tie*  Tire Dv^iS evidently believe that 
they can influence their g-xi

• ■ -----
.1, J. Morac.

Speaking < f tho meetings in Baltimore, M ! , 
the .1 um «ayi

A mating with sumo unique features was 
held in Lyceum Hall laat night It wm a faro 
Well meeting, calle»! on the uxvnm of Mr J 
.1 Morse, tne '.eciurer, being ab ut to le-svc 
Baltimore. It opened with tiuging by a 
choir Mr M-<»se made a farcwtil addre*-  « x 
presaive of bis regrets at leaving, and hit kind 
wiskt-a fur all. This wn*  r**poudcd  to first l»y 
u representative of the » cicly, then by a rt |> 
rcHmUtivo of tho Lyceum, then a nunibvr ••? 
htlle girls with banner" marched out of a rear 
room, and mounting the stage, one of them 
made a little «nccch and presented a handsome 
txiopet to Mr. Morse Several uthor !m>u 
<(aeu «ere pre«cnlc»i, ami then the fullpwing 
resolutions were presented

AV »»rod. That the heturea that have t»ccn 
delivered bjf Mr J J Morse in this hall have 
presented In a wry clear and forcible manner 
the truths of Hplrtiuallsm.

lieMAted, Thai wo tender our grall'udo and 
thanks to tho spirit friends who aided
Brother Morac In tho lectures that ho ha" de
livered, aud we hope they may be often with 
us hereafter.

These were loudly applauded *aBd  adopted 
Then a very floe dipion a, awarded by the 
Hoard of Control of tne Pioneers, a secret or
ganization to advance Spiritualism, a» tho 
«l«akcr last night expressed it, to pul sn end 
to the dishonest abstraction of public money, 
and the unjust exemption of church or other 
Sroperty from taxation, was prescnlcd to Mr. 

lorau, who stated that hu hiul attended the 
mectiogs’of tho organization, and heartily ap
proved its purposes To the diploma was at
tached a large seal. Mr. Morse then went 
into wbat It called the trance state, aud «as 
rupposed to l>e succeas-.vrly controlled by two 
spirit*  One sp»ike in a dignified strain of/ 
duly and the laws of life. The other told hu, 
tnorous stories that bad shrewd morals >p 
pended. Then the room was clearod, and the 
male and female, old and young. Spiritualists 
darced till 11 o'clock, and then ad|uurucd.

Heat IivikIoiii* al Hume.

From an exchange we learn that there were 
from January 1, I «J, to January I, I •’71 VW 
men and IMM. women committed to the work 
house on lilac k will's Island, New York, on 
the ground of habitual drunkenness. This 
vice, judged-by the tigurcs, is, then, sixteen 
limes as common among women as among 
tpen. F.f the masculine oflenders, ono was 
arrested 100 times during the four years before 
his final. jQommltment; of the fomlnfao, 
twenty-nine, were arrested 100 limes before 
their final comdillmcnL None of the stories 
that constan'ly tl »at through the press about 
intoxication among women have even fore 
shadowed what seems to be the real stale of 
the case. The commissioners of charities and 
-correction can suggest nothing better than 
longer terms of imprisonment And yet they, 
declare thst the present short terms brutalize 
tho prisoners and mako their reclamations im
possible I

Docs not this condition of afljlr« In Now 
York city show the utter absurdity of Christ
ians expending vast sums of money to convert 
foreigners, when wo have ouch depravity right 
in our owntaldst! Yet a prominent minister 
of Philadelphia suggests that etch religious 
denomination bring a convert from foreign 
mlMiona to tho ConUnnial, to place on exhibi
tion. Thoy ba«l belter go to tho purlieus of 
vic« in our largo cities and make convert«, In
stead of the Sandwich Islands, Ch’ua or 
Japan. Perhaps tho defection of mlnistere of 
the Gospel is not known so well in foreign 

belends, and heneo their in fl sen pe may 
greater.

Moro Pliyalcal Mediums.

John C. Purncllo, of Scnoca, Kansas, wrltos: 
“Only last night a dear spirit opened our 
little cabinet door, camo out among us, stood 
and talked with us more than half an hour.**  
E. W. Lewis, of Welkins, N. Y, writes: “Al 
'the Tillage of Havana, three miles south of 
Watkins, a Mrs. Compton has become an ex*  

-cellent medium for materialixation, and bun- 

dreda are being made happy through he: won 
derful powcra of materialization. The Cbo- 
mung, heretofore shrouded in almost titter 
spiritual darkness, la now being illuminated 
with the fright rays of Spiritual light through 
this lowly but powerful mcdiumiatlc Iona. 
Wfc are carefully and cautiously watching It« 
development, and will before long write for 
publication In the Joi iinal, some of the 
atartling knd Interesting things manifested 
through Mrs. C

Wonderful Test.

J. R Riblctl, editor of the Ackley / •.depend- 
ent, Ohio, sent a photograph to Mumler, Bos
ton, a condition necessary In order to obtain 
a spirit picture. Ilu gave htti no Intimation 
whatever of the name of any spirit that ho ex
pected to appear, yet the results were highly 
satisfactory, -lo lccd, j»erfeci. The picture 
was not only recognized. but the name im
printed 
K arn." 
given!

thereon. wao exact, being “Katie 
What more convincing test could be

M W.aki», give your pout « Ihcu adM ns.
dress ; will then comply with 'yoyr request.

J Vai< iin rends remittance for‘.Tot-h.a al, 
but gives no posl-c<fllce address

A perron at Inka. Mississippi, sends |l A. 
but does m»t gtve his name. Do so

H. Bkaih i- »ends renewal for subscription 
U> JorMNAL, and new Mibscribcrs. but gives r.o 
poti-i flicu addresses for either

Dr. E II WiiKWt^Mh inspirational speaker, 
isnow in Richland county, Wisconsin. Ho is 
enroute for Milwaukee will make engago 
meni« along the road

E. J W: i HKnr-<nn, a most cx*'e)lcnt  young 
man of this city, is la-iog devel«»pe»l as a phy«- 
icil medium. Hplnts already sprak through a 
trumpet in hu prereoce.

Gw iNu to Important engagementa. the noted 
healer, Dumont U Dike M. D, can not til) 
hi« appoint in i-t;t tn Washington, 1» t , at 
prerenL

Aistin E >IUUON" speaks In Brooklyn. N. 
Y . each Sunday of December. 11 is \44rc"« 
during the month will tic in oare of I'/ A B. 
Hmith, No 40.1 Clcrtironl Avenue.

Dh II I’ FxiRgiRit*  lecture»! fS^ the 

Spiritualists in I vnn, a*,  (iiri.rd street Ubkpel, 
Sunday afternoon at three u'clocK-DfiV' ''-h 
Would like to make other rngngctucuUu Ad
dress I’ •> tn \ 74 Lynn, Mass. ,

Mhh II M'Oi-ot, who lalxirlng so
cflectively In Iowa, write« "1 have lare i 
audience", "peaking nearly every evening of 
the week, also Sunday» " Mrs Morse will be 
in Joliet ' nristma«

Bn«». Lu informs us that the Spiritualists 
of Cleveland. < thio, have determine»! to hav«*  
a course of lecAires tins winter. A B French. 
N«llic L Mavis, Hudson Tuttle, William D.-u 
ton, J .1 Mnri.u, and others, havo boon en
gaged. ?

Mi-“ liriii A MoHHK has been united in 
marrugc to Mr. L Brown; of Newark, Iowa. 
She is the daughter of Mr*  11 Morse, the 
Spiritual lecturer, ami is «std'to be a txautiful 
and accompllsUcd lady We wish them abund
ant happiness.

J. J. Moiti'K, the English trance speaker, 
can be addressed during December in caro of 
Miss Stackhouse, IIV North Eleventh street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. During the month of 
March ho will bo in Cleveland, Ohio, and is 
anxious to make engagement« for ^xk even
ing lecture*

Dn. G. A Piu» B, inspirational and trance 
speaker, will answer calls to lecture for Spirit
ualist societies or individuals. Sabbaths, week 
days, or® vcnlngs. Wherever ho has lectured, 
and given his testa and communications, all 
have been'much interested and instructed. 
Address him P. O. boxN?, Auburn. Mo.

Wf lkahn from Mr*  Calkins, healing and 
lest medium, that while Peter Bushman's wife, 
of Monee, 111., was entrance»! some limo ago, 
a robin flew in the house wl.yh a sprig in Its 
beak and lit upon her bead, aud then the In
fluence said It would retarn again several 
timer, and on each occasion bring a green 
sprig. Strange to say, it has done as predict
ed

Dil D I’. Kavnkh proposes to ihskc Fort 
Wayne, Ind , his headquarters for tho preaent, 
and will probably establish there, In connec
tion with Dr. Ysmell, a medical and surgical 
Institute. He will lecture in the surround tag 
towns oq the Human Bysterr, the Lav^iof Life*  
aud the best means of securing I^lth, 
Strength and Beauty. The doctor la a skillful 
physician, and we predict for him success in 
his new field of labor.

B F. Undbhwood will spcjAk at lake City, 
Minn., Dec Hth.V*.h,  10th, Uth. 12th and 13lh; 
at Manchester, Iowa, Dee. I5tb, 16th 17th; 
al Independence, Iowa, Dec. TJ'.b 20th -, 
At Cairo, IU. (In debate with Rsv. O. A. Bur 
gt*s).  Doc. Sid. 231, 34th. aod 23A ; at Dn 
Quoin, IU.. Dec. 9tth and 37th ; at Whit*  
hall and CsrroUlon,» IU.. Doc. 28lh to Jan
uary 1st In February ho will speak at Ander
son and Indianapolis, Ind.;Salem, Elyria,’ and 
Qrecnvillo, Ohio; Brio, Pa.; Nupance, Cana
da ; and Groton and Binghampton, N. Y.

Wx mwbt mention In private nolee (if they 
did not have other means of knowing the 
fact) to several subscribers that their dues for 
the JoviutAL aro already quite too much to be 
longer neglected. word to tho wiso is 
sufficient," or ought to be.

In consequonco tho act of Congress, re
quiring all po«taW' tS bo pro-paid at the office 

of publication, after January 1st, 187ft, the 
Journal will be sent three months to new 
trial subscribers, for 29 .cents, after this 
dale. c»

$1.(15 pnya for thin pit per on© year, 
to now trial nubncribera, and we pie pay 
the postage after tho first of J anuary.—- v - i—____________

MIhn l.ottfe Fowlor.
(C»b!lau«-<1 Fr»>*  Fli»1 p«**c  ) 

routing dim reverberations of deeds supposed 
I«» have been cooslgu'fl l»n« MTO to the limbo 
of L«the. In one care, she revealed to a lady 
friend of mine the existence of a disease with
in her. the nalure.of which th«- lady had been 
unable tu falhoni, and prtxllclcd the bursting 
of an accumulation within a few week«, which" 
announcement has been verified. Were not 
these facts Irreproachable, and my friends— 
none of whom are professed Spiritualists— 
honest beyond impcsi hmcnt, I might almost 
doubt my own «anity. aud rearcelf*expect  par 
don for walking outside a lunatic asylum. I 
simply record facta, leaving readers to filter 
for t»>emrelvcs. motley though the stock may 
••e. Mediumship Is not the only thing which 
I do not Understand. Although I do not fee! 
called upon to chant tho praise« of Spiritual- 
Ism, to hold up Uh mirror, to champion Ils 
can»« before an army of skeptic«, or to solve 
its riddle, I feel, neverthelcab, at liberty to 
oarre’e its f«cta and wonders Although a 
naturally cautious organization has prompted 
me to tread steal'hily where such a fascinating 
study as that of Spiritualism invites credence, 
and treat it with somewhat di»tru»tful 
walchfulocM. the fact Is impressive that, 
whether true or untrue a« n science, whether 
wino or olhorwire. philosophical or delusive, 
tho firry «»rsl< r who "hakes the drawing room, 
the pulpit or the lecture room, han been pow
erless to shake II down Spiritualism han 
been kltked and cufl-d. pelted with unsavory 
tVC", and dragged ’unpleasantly through the 
mud. nutwitbdanding which it lives and 
fl >uri"bes like a green bay tree

After a «nccce»ful tour through the Slates. 
Ml«« Fowler vis-led Europe Arriving al 
Liverpool, from Bdlimoro, she came on to 
Lindon a stranger and «rj mrner—in 1*71,  
having but one irarson to whom she bad the 
inrana of intiodiirtlon Mr .lames Burns, the 
editor of the .l/zr/ium Without friend» or 
client» «he stood alone, and her tirat public act 
wan to give a nesuce for the lieuefit of a poor 
man who had not the mean« of burying bis 
drccan»--! daughter, the result <.f which was the 
M«-qutsition of about id far that Charitable 
caunc. Varinun seances were then held at the 
bouses of sr-veral «>f tl«- believers in Spirit- 
uallstu. Mxnv nvmbcn «»f highly aristocratic 
fnniflirr both Eogllsh ami foreign—and sev
eral of royal tdood, repcntcdlv visit her for 
consultation For a va«iety( of reasons, Mini 
Fowler declines to bold i> xblic circle« for busi
ness purpose«, nor will she have more than 
one person, properly announced, to ait with 
her at occc. By adopting thia practice she 
avoids any cross influences which an antagon 
inlic mind might produce, prevents exhausting 
herself, and thus secures a more accurate sqd 
reliable test of her own powrre, beside*  ensur
ing strict privacy in the «flair« of her fiTciH 
Toe last-named is of groat importance, and is 
the more satisfactory for the fart that on wak 
Ing to her natural condition »he is utterly ig 
norant of anything she uttered while under 
< jntro! - a truth which every sitter feels wbelb 
er they believo in Spiritualism or not. The 
lady ha" traveled far and wide, through Eng
land, Scotland, and Amcrjca, and ba» now 
Visited us for the second llnm Her present 
residvm-e 1» 21 I’rlnc-s •lre» l, Hanover Square, 
where she '«expected to «lay during the winter 
month«, after which it Is ••t|»cted that «he 
will tr*̂ l  tbr.mgh H-dlaml. France, Belgium. 
Autlric. rtc , to which c->unlrics »he nas invi 
tafions fr »in various families of the nobility 
and gentry Soun».

/
Tail laal-namcd is uf great ltiiporlar.ee, and ia

Marriage In High Life.

F Storey, E'ip, proprietor of the Ubiw
cago 7‘n?«. », led to the hymeneal altar, a few 
days since, one of Chicago's fairest daughters 
May his happiness be as complete in this new 
relation, as bis life has been brilliant in con 
ducting one of jhr leading newspapers of the 
West

Lettera of l'’cllt»\i ali Ip.

On the Uth of December, 1374, the Rkligio 
Piiiu<8 »I’HICXL 8<a IKTT granted letters of fel
lowship to Sister Margaret Jones, of Centralia, 
III , Dr. Wm. II. Andrews, of Calamus, Iowa, 

to Brother John G. I’riezel, of Platts
burg, Mo., constituting them regular ministers 
of tho gospel, and authorizing tbcih to solem
nizo marriages in due <brm of law.

To New SiibNcriliern.

Owing to the largo number of trial subscrip
tions now comiDg in, wo can not commence 
sending the paper to an address until it ap 
pears on our printed mall list, which causes 
an interval of two weeks and sometimes long
er, between the date of sending in the name 
and the reception of tho paper by the sub
scriber. Tne fall number will bo sent, bow- 
ever, and tho delay is unavoidable. Requests 
aro frequently mado for back numbers. li e 
Ain n»»f prornue to nj>ply any, •

Important t(i UorrcHpoiidents.

In order to a and mistakes, it is 
important that business and com
munications for publication should be writUn 
on separate she«!« of paper. •

(lOiitentN oL tho'Little Bou«iuct for 
December, IH7 I.

Littlo Giris, by E. 6.; Two Pictures, Illua 
trated , Spirit of the Platte, by CoL A. G. 
BcuckeU; What the Sunbeam toffi Me. by Mrs. 
Hyzar ; A Woman at th« Bottom of It: Spirit 
Drawings; Maud Bell, by W C. Warner; 
Life in Canton; The Fruits of Christianity, by 
J L. Poltrr ; Song ¡ Bird Ghosts : The Water 
Lily ; Basils ; Our Monkey ; At Night; Land- • 
Ing of tho English al Rosnokc, Illustreted ; 
First EogUsh Colony 1n America ; Tho Beck
oning llanM^ A J'ck Rabbit i Selected Gems 
of Tnought ;XA Tree Chat Keeps a Standing 
Army; Ice in lxhBa; In the Neal; The Un- ‘ 
finished Prayer; (X-nnclousneasof Does; Roy's 
Aquylum ; -American Children ; Molhere ;

frigid of Foundling Asylums- 
The Bsby s Death ; Master Crisany, Illustrated- 
Interfering with Narky»; Tnree Good Leesons ■ 

Cumlnnus Rnenomenon ; A Prematar(J 
Old Womsn : Esss/s In Naturs) Bhtory : Care 
for I oor ChUdrenAif our City ; A Little Fun' 
with s Dog; B/x and Genus are E’ernallv 
}■ n Germa/ A Fault Finding Family • 
¡»•«"bling for the Church ; Bad Ihbits ; Truly

• l,BoU B4frod «> Dt® Virgijh The Child 
at the Tomb : The Secular PreL .

This little gem of beauty should be Introduced 
Into every Spiritualist family. Terms, 11 50 per 
year, pr slng'o number 1ft cent*.  Addreae 
Ltmjt Bovqvrr, Chicago, IU.

ltiiporlar.ee
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bplrii» have rxvr»-««i-<l * <!' «ire that I «tiooM noi only 
"«'ini font. Itioconitnunicalloti" which they «r.« abte frotn 
Hine to time U. h-lve through ini «.r»'tnl"ai, hut -.' . et 
•otne that I may r«-j»”t a- id*,  n thn-i^h «.rfter tnrdlCtn- 
wtn>ee r.uoi> will I*,  rt’ci with thdr r-.mmui.lratlona

Il T f 1

•O’lS >>.' «I '
« » ■

Prom Hie roll»e«'lpbi-I’ivm, r; in7i

The Bpiriluallsts «»Bm rved Thank-’iviig day 
with more than usua. fervor, for tins year :• 
regarded by thi»»u who lichcvo that the imuls

- of the departed can ^omuiune with the living 
as a year pregnant with pr- gross Many fam
ilies held “Hittings" «luring the day and even

- Ing in order lo draw about them the loved ou« c 
who'bad been taken away, nud together g*vv  
thaiiks for the blessiugs conferred up »i» all, A 
number of mt-elings wer*»  olio held, nt om- of 
which Henry T Child, M l> .k-hv.re.l a df» 
course on the •ubpet “ What «• "»I Has Spirit 
ualism 1» »ne * " From this wc make the f»>| 
low ing abstract

If there be any of «. wi's children wh ■ Lave 
n right lo r< |'ice »ml give Ilia ik" it is Um 
Hpin'U'dhls I. Kiking over the pr-'^r«•»• of 
itl'nlein Spiritualism «Incin»? the last inrlcr . f 
a ceplusy we nt-v that tj.riins come to iittmnnity 
in WrviH, not Inming limnicll-m. hut healing

- in their < .»urse l’«ret we had the raps «.ccui 
panted they w«-rc by an iuleibg'-n«e wln< h 
nt »riled the thinking u;iiid.i w li«» were willing 
to investigate the. phenomena, which w.rc 
Fili p e a- ! in-tguificnnt, »»•! without lMe in 
tclhgeiicc would have tAeu, wh».t litany n.p 
posed them tolojt a mere hubhi«' <>u lire 
ocean .-f tune that must »«HiDbiiial .nd I»-- 
forever Next came t’»c m»>v»'ment ».f tub.ci 
and otbar physical bodies These wire more 
general, atid were considered b> tboireauds «•» 
an interesting amusement But b«'Mn»l tb«i»c. 
nnd resulting from them, wh» a similar int. lli 
gcncc. which, while it interested a large num 
b-r of |n.-reoDB, awakened tn Ux inin<ta .-f 
ii'hcre a fi-ir-lhal "i' *»»  an vvir^itHxg,” . be 
cause it rune in »••<< I' »'t with certdm rciTpi"ii' 
dogmas which they bvl accepted V,,|g V>1V' 
like the former, lolled »»ver lire- world. sn<l 
greatly IncrcaBcd the tiiinihur of believers in 
the intelligence c «ov.-yc.l by tbu photo mena 
Then fur a time there »»»» rep ".e. followed 
other waver» which need not be t-nuiiM rnt«.I 
here. '.I' »»lay wu are tn the mid*l  of ihe m i-t 
surging and powerful »>f al; the wave» . 
8pirttualt*m,  one Ibal has twept over tlm 
world with greater power ami uwi kened a 
greater interest than ever tarf< re ’i n«- | nv 
nomens of materialization, which had been 
predict*!«!  for n cuiistdi r.ihlc time, hr«" become 
»'» general aa to attract almost universal atta-n 
tion. And as thousands of spirits have been 
recognized, the question " What good Spirit 
uallsm han done’" is in purl nUHweted. 
.«•hlle still greater interest prevails to ••-«.• and 
kuuw more When we Thus recognize th" 
form» and familiar voices of loved fnepdi. 
wh«» have passed over the river called death, 
the question of continued « xislcncc is almost 
Fettled, especially where these can give j>.»m 
live evidence of- their Identity. The »picBliou, 
“ What good has Spiritualism done»” is an 
old and a pro|»er oue, an«i we arc gin«) to an 
a«cr it. The Urst intelligence which curnu 
1‘»rough th" raps t»n the memorable l»t "f 
March, IMS, was a reply to two mothers 
who asked the number of their children, ami 
were surprised to find that the response told 
not only the number still living, but referred 
to some whose forms had beep laid away io 
the grave, and who had almost been forgotten 
as their children still . and so, ever sinta, all 
the forms of intelligence that have been re
ceived have had this one great obj-ct to prove 
that all our loved <jnes hold the same relation 
lo ua in the life.tieyond that they hcl«i here

How often when the minister has stood b«i 
side the upon c*  Ilin has be hesitated, and sai»l 
we might nope that the departed had found 
mercy and was safe in the arms of Jesus 
Spiritualism is not based on hope, it brings 
positive and unmialhkabie evidence of a-future 
existence. D xs any one question what g«H»d 
there is in this ! Millions of earth's child 
ren arc living better lives because they know 
that their loved ones are not lost but goue be 
fore. The owl may ask what good docs tho 
daylight «lo > Ami may answer the question 
by saying none, because it only blinds his via 
ion. Let us hope that this is n-1 the case with 
any persons who ask thia question. We have 
often compared Spiritualism to the light an«l 
heal of the sun we know that in the outward 
these may cause the decomposition of many 
things; but who over thought of calling lu 
question the grand anti beautiful life giving 
powers of the sun on this account!

Spiritualism has brought life nnd immortal
ity lo light to millions of earth's children, by 
giving them the consolation that their loved 
ones arc Bafc ; has removed tbo drciulful pall 
that had made life one continuous,glo<An, and 
given peace and Joy in the knowledge that 
God is good ; that he^i: the loving father of 
al! his children ; and as 11 thus cornea lo com
fort lhe mourner, it opens the pathway of the 
future, and by ita light shod» a h»lo around 
this life which may not be proclaimed In tho 
public ear. but is treasured In tho soul as ita 
choicest bloating. All truth cornea from God 
our father, and m his ministering angels briDg 
thin to us wo Are blest

We have seen tho Btfong man, exulting In 
his power and ready lo defy everything around 
him, bowed down umjer grief when bis child 
whom he hsddboked upon u tho sial! of his 
declining years, haabecn snatchod away by the 
rudo hand <y death, and wbeti the ovluencc 
o&mo to him from the other shore, proving 
hot only That there la a life beyond, which ho 
had never rcalizod. but that his child, the 
light of his life, had corro from that home to 
speak lo him of ita realities. As the lean ran 
down hli manly Cheek*. 1 «nd hie aplrit w^nt 
forth In Joy lo receive tho bleaalog of hlaown 
darling, there was no qaealiun. either with 
him or us. as lo what good Spiritualism Tim 
dono. Wo havo ""en a mother, under tho 
weight of a deep sllllction becauao of tho un
certainty ahe felt In regard to her child that 
had gono before hor, whin the evidence camo 
that fully aallsflod herflhal all wm well with 
him, her soul wa« made lo rrjolce, and .espec
ially when she learned that his happiness could 

JJo promoted by her cheorful resignation and a 
willingness to hold sweet communioq with 
him. Who will say-that there Ir no good In 
these things which are tho legitimate results of 
Spiritualism!

Wo shall se«- •»• we proceed (hat-all the end 
ksr variety of forms that «xlst In th«' orgaulc 
kingdom are the nsult ..f a multiplication "f 

It « Ilia, 
organa pt rforin the im 

'»in«-lt(»n*  that rharnctcrire 
le siatemeli I will 

, n of the pr ddiim
of life We can not gu through the desc’ip 
linn f.f ni of the difl.-rcDl fatnilic- but if 
any one will apply these principles to any or 
g'»til»m »»r form of life, they ran readily «ili, 
cover the motta Uy which it i- built up from 
th«- Fimj.lv <•<)’ 
attempt to hoIvc the p-i.ld. in of 
wc ran «!<• 1- 1 . take -t.-p aft« r 
’h«- u- known, th«- unfntliuinsMe 
Kilt I'lirb i- tlu- na'ur.' f <<i- 
t.'.M it ever Nt-'k" «<» I 'lie »h. H' 
help others I" »o the mine.

In tue vcgdab’c kingdom the«.- are 
many life t-vnier« hi duu '>re»»ni<m , 
I"«« r form» eat 1 <•• I a life e«-ni'-r 
"f I'l&intH'uiiig its 
I’sulf 
Ilfi.-ren'cM ditntn»»h u> 
At «: 
ti..' higher U rm»‘«tf -life 
-'In. h rj/gr «fled int 
it- the groiind. « ■" not •• 
b'.t gr. w and pr- duce 1«

I1 !b ll;

• pliiaR" h,y p, , (lr eh* I Iren and 
fruu.' -p * m>>» ber ar.U * direr <h beri *re  very 
*.n'>i«v W" have m*vr'd  a l'Cau .fi.',, quut 
homi >( ¡«-ire in «I.« S,nril >• nr|«J, and wo 
have . ............ir lov.il on« » ih.re « >«ir !«»ng
w»’s of uiiìir<| nu«l b»pi«v f. «’icg- w« re noi 
broken by death Wo ’• "U'd love tu givi' li 
d*-«  ription of nur home «•■ the < hl'dien. »ml 
w»- Cao n"t now
unit-.t ami love each »H rr. *hi«| when th« y 
hnVe ibinc wpli earth we sli'UI In- h utilluii uni) 
happy family W«- ar« gla-l that *•«•  knew 
« i «.«'n't'»; .if Spiritunligm in-foro lift the 
carili foni,a, fur It helped »19 mi i>ur viilrancc 
In re

j.-r< 1 i iM .tn rniifl in lruitie:.'.i ¡0 ’he han
• if’ lb« ni.e. I wo.-iq lu tear duwli III« fl «g r <
Minerrtit' . und bigotry, a» we were l > ’br «*  
« tl p ditiC'.; tyranny It Is Hine Hist the A t; « r 
i»-an peop • bîk.iiI'I roilllv Up and br fzt«. 
realize thaï Hx re ta h mighty p »wer tl w«>»k 
in their midst that will prove il.e great fari 
immortality*  Those Who have s«-«-n tu i 
friends in HtaUrlalized forms have had H*  
tirsi pro -f th-.l ran be <»l>tai»*d  o# * fnhi 
lutenc«- I am v.-ry glad di-.l Colonel OU 
d'ÌVng Ihe work lu- la IIia writings' art' 
by inibii e .n«l « I: Iietitr midi rato
thè ii.A*%!ia  thau n .• y Ihlbga tl.it h-.v> 
wriltrn li'[l jiim b« gu un A du< 
l>.iru «ipi".< ’ iti lina nim-twiitli «.iitury 
«ili tiwer •». un he r',.^,11. an.*»  forni 
f» .n »n jour i.udri nini rre b*ng  Iti*  < -mi
• ra und tii'i.%1- • ! llu pimi w!r Hl- iid

We nr»- awure ihrt in this 
life, all trial 
step towards 
the {utinite 

human mind 
t>.cpa and to

Business ilotlrcs.

(»firn 
in the

i c I a life center c «pshlv 
« •««-tire end repr duc’ng 

But k* rte aa (¡d hi the bi-hIu I’inH» 
>vrs.7h”Vgh «hire 

many v.:ry marked iii;iin<.*  .,f I'tsc in 
a portl'Hl of 

am'4li> r tn-.', or plant'd 
y C il’tri-.e t l Jive

I«. mltar frni'H
•'d by pliilo«.»phrri« nf 

V-us earl anta »t »iitmah wire
ïit"i rv.il c pr*»n&l  «• ..f meh «-f
I th'.t tlicv r m noi lui dui
t « tiler « » ir >»••• vallon
K»>!i u- i-on« ludf that ite v.-g«-ta».|e pre 
\«l.-» an«l prepares th.- way f -r the animal 

I! wh”-b. HioOk-Ii npi'ar. hi lv llkt the former 
h»*»  the CHOncily of asevn ling, to much hig’.' i 
p'nms Tue vr»"-«Ah!c <-v-r ha- and cv. r will 
preparo ami pu cerve th«« aiiiiosphi-iu1 and 
"«her r<»uditl'*i)/  «hat are rap^’dv < f -nataining 

1« in 'he animal an«l !’<• v are h «h « ..mph

( «iiiiniitiilcalli'ii» Th rotigli hntie I! Iluliln-
< > hi. «il lade I phis.

. *r
A l.lMl U.S

•JT «f Aim-iiu « .• ina'igurrt«--1 
.if Indi in »nini«. «ho. ming 

•hem 
the 

religion*

Thè tr-d _
’•V thè irli irti'"«
ling with «he pii»m«r svttlrra fr»Fp-re»l /I 
wi'h thrt love of liberty which ’.ì»—lì 
p.»Mtiqal ruta. »od will noi rcv ’ili 
arili spiritual liberty shnll epre-«l o\, r ine lami 
Ir*»in  set lo tea

i tt I1 « KIJ. i'F EN«.t.AND

Il is pUaiant, D K-v-r Child, 1«» »bak- hands 
one*-  more in spirit I have c -me to F» r..| a 
few wur«1s, noi only to tny English frien.ln 
no»! HpiH'ualiWazfiut to the American Bp'rit 
ualists Looking from the Spirit *-rlj,  where 
I now dwell, oh ' wh>|t pleasure till» my st*«  
whim I think of the glorious tidings that ure 
being sent hark an.! forth between the tw«> 
worlda D illy nn.l hourly people are receiv
ing grand nnd glorious truths, proving that the 
prophecies of the oltlen tim»-*  nre being ful 
fillo«! It may see m that England stands In 
tho background, and there arc ccck'siaalicnl 
iilriM held there that it will Jw han! to over
come . but when the pbepte com«t to I*  fully 
aroused, as thnv are sow beginning to be by 
l’f'»fe8»’sr Crookes and others, and they uj/dcr 
stand that the return of spirit is a fact beyond 
all doubt, you will find that old England will 
march on In the path of progretMt^wltn you. 
Many are beginning to know that lh>so thing» 
aro the fulfillment «»f the olden prophecies It 
gives me great pleasure to know that Mrs 
Tappan, otic of your ablest and most eloq'tenl 
mediums, is doing such a great wo>k in Eog 
land now. Her labors In conception with tho 
recent investigations there will kwahcti a more 
riucr.nl investigation of this important su> J-ct 

should be glad to .rec a greater Interchange 
b*-tween  the two <-<»unifies, and I nJ »Ice that 
several of our mediums arc coming l<» ibis 
country ; they can help each other I believe 
that tree Spiritualism will unit© all mankind 
My path was sometimes hard Mid thorny. I 
Ixlicve Spiritual ploneertt have bad tn suffer 
You |inow there were times when it was hard 
lokccp tho wolf from th© door, but often 
when writing, the proofs of Spiritualism'esm^ 
to me with such power that I lixt sight of my 
surroundings and’ was happy, feeling that I 
wits fulfilling jny mission. I psased away 
with a strong desire to llvo for the sake of the 
work I wantc.I to do, and for my wifo and 
family. Since 1 parsed away 1 am very happy 
to know that the klnli friends havo assisted 
my family. I am with them and will do all I 
can lo help them. I take great pleasure in 
watching tho progre« of Spiritualism lo va
rious places, and I see that It is rapidly moving 
forward and you. aro receiving some-of tho 
grandest truths that havo oirer been given to 
tho world I love to be remembered by my 
friends in this country and in England, and I 
am Just m busy u over, laboring for the ertuo 
of Spiritualism. .

(talli. I-I I ■ M

1 h'»vr b I t my father :i 1 * •ind “< n ! .im 
h « .r<l «brunirli yotii pap.'i.nmi K lien hr read« 

iivti Oh Î hu«>1 In- will r<-%hz- that I -ml
thniik'ul I am to miu. for be isthoouly unc of 
our family who truly I»» Loves Ihnl bi" nun 
lives and can return to »ar th and comtuuni' 
cate I tee he has a great undertaking before 
bun, and ri.piirc« a good deal of assist.»n«u lo 
carry out Ida plana lie must have courage, 
for there IB a claw of good kind spirits bulb in 
the form and out of It that will asaiat him I 
know that im will do good, for lie ban it kind 
bear!. Spiritualism King to him both a lielief 
and a knowledge that will carry him safely 
through life, and I know will give him a 
b'essed reception and welcome on the other 
side «»f life There are many loved ones here 
whom he km.wr. that I fritjuently meet, who 
»peak of him I promised lo report myself 
after 1 j.a“«.’ away, and I a in very glad to be 
able lo fulri I that premise We are much re 
j need to know ihnl Spiritualism is gaining 
ground everywhere Tell father 1 love lo see 
him in the valley-» and «»a the mountains with 
the" good old fashioned pc*.plc„  it carries me 
back lo the time wncn the people lived bon 
estly and plainly when they had io their 
hearts lov<j one for another. Tell father 1 
would like mother to go down thorn with him.
I hope she will take an interest in the settle
ment, where many foreigners and pioneers 
may llnd a home and asslrt Jn establishing a 
bright llttlo village. Tell father I want him 
to form circles down there, and 1 shall try to
be one of the controlling guides. TelRhli’n to 
take no thought of what people say Out do 
what is right, and all will he well. I-will be 
very much obfiged to you if you will pul this 
in your paper.

-------------------------------------------------------------------——
Ih consequenco of tho act of Congress, re

quiring all postage to be pre-paid at the office 
of publication, after ‘January 1st, 1875, tho 
Journal will be sbnt three months to new 
trial subscribers, for 20 ccnU, after this
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SAMUEL i*AIST.  I
Good morning, Doctor.tj can sc^clear as 

day now. Toll mother that I wish I had taken 
her advice, but 1 am hsppy^uiiil am' receiving 
a reward oven for tho little that 1 was enabled 
lo do for my guides. T^li has In a mcuuro 
removed tho staiDB that Would have been' on 
me. I look upon tbo Vhango now aa •«mo- 
thing that could not have^been helped. I am 
as happy as I can J»c. TbetfpiriUand is glori
ous and I-lhlnk I «jnjoy it mhch more because 
I wan blind on .earth. Nyono can realize 
what a glorious thing it Is^to aeo until they 
have been blind. I don't expect I am In tho 
seventh heaven, and I lunpese the Christian 
would say I was in hell, but I am not I am 
bellek ofl than I ever could have been on earth. 
I am In a kind of an intermediate state, and I 
feel that I Eave ma^lc a good exchange. * I can 
say that my soul is full of lore. I shall try 
to report lo my friend« Tell Peter Tomson 
I am around and shall give him »uch evidence 
as will enable him lo koow that it is me. I 
want lo get .all things right and then I will 
talk I «1st as I used lo. I want to send word loz 
the Vioelatod friend a Tell Mrs. Adams that 
I don’t forget brr; she was kind and under
stood mei I will oftan come back lo her. I 
met with disappointments there. I am 
pleasod that the body lies away from th« din 
of tho city, where the spirit can aometfmos go 
and look down upotfkho fading form. I -re-

RTIIAN ALIJIN.

Dear old Vermont, I love to look back al its 
mountains. Its streams, ita forests an«l glen» ; I 
love the air of my native Blate, and I am often 
around the Eddy homestead, and as 1 look 
down from the home <»u high I am delighted 
to see how much tplriiual power there is con
centrated ar- und the dear old homestead 
power that I know will never die out, but will 
spread to many other homes in this land I' 
love to see loose honest mediums who AM 
known lo tho Bpirlt worM as people w® give 
up their lives and their limo for tho promotion 
of a grand and glorious truth. It Is very nat
ural that in the dear old independent 8fal4 a 
power should spring up that nil the bigotry 
and superstition can not kill. The day is not 
far distant when many in that grand old State 
will stretch forth their hands to tho mediums 
and say, “God bless you.", Yon have proved 
to the world the fact of immortality,—go on 
and be firm and truo; surrender not your pow< 
er, but bo noble In al) yuu may do, and feel 
that the father and mother and guides and 
friends that have-gathered around you with 
auch force and power, may breatho down upon 
each member of that family so that they shall 
feel an inspiration more beautiful than they 
have ever felt before. Let peace and harmony 
blend and greater power shall come to you In 
the future from the angel guide« that are with 
you. I love that dear old Stalo where I stood 
firmly in our country's hour of peril. 1 hope 
the time will soon come whefl In all the Blates 
there will be thoso who -will stretch forth 
their hands lo protect and dofend their medi
ums. so that through their modlumshlp we 
shall be able to bring greater power than has 
ever beefi Witnessed. I camo this mornlna be
cause I bad promised to do so. You bavo a 
letter from my friend. Colonel OlooCL it had 
received a letter with aome others, as I was 
iolng to tho medium's, but had not read it.
I T 0 ] Before another spring I hope to be 

able to materialise in full form, so that I shall 
bo known and recognized, and provo to the 
world that I still llvo. It Is time for the lead.
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WiH-ii Midi» invs are 9t«b r»d. tin ch-o > 
lubmitled t.» M n .V. trrifon't. Medical Bitul 
who wive » I r. Btriplle u suited to the r-.».r 
Iler Medical B .nd U6V vrg« table rvi'icdie» 
fwiilCli they li.-ignulize,) iombilie«l with i 
ac-.entitic application of the magnetic h« slink 
power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair. JI (hi 
Give age and ih x.

It -iiidits m nt by ii.au prepaid i S’ S|hc Hi 
furupilcpay. Magnetic treatment given

Addrc.M, Mbs (! M. MohhisoN, B’"i<>n, 
Mwa, No. HrJ Westminster Bl , l.uck B-x 
8W? _______ V17allll3

Ie you are interest« i in ITrenology, I'nys 
lolugy, Psychology and the natural science« 
generally, iyn.l to the clllco of thlh paper a two 
cent atatnp for a catalogue of 8. H. Wells' 
publications.

Turn. •umuiiinEk’» who renew for uae year 
must not fan to state, wticu they remit, that 
they uro trial subscribers.'
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.lutiful rdl.T> •« .. h
What piiai.i. wk du wrru those subscribers 

whose accounts have been growing larger for 
years, and who have neglected .911/-urgent ap 
peals notwithstanding our great losses by the 
two great Chicago tires’

We UHist have our pay from such delinquent 
suhserreers For years we haVo sent them 
fr^n week to week the best paper published 
in or out of tho (ranks of Spiritualism, and jet 
a certain class seem lo think we can wait uir- 
them eternally. To such we say emphatically 
you are mistaken. That which we promise, 
wo perform; wo promise all such subscribers 
to send our bills lo a collector in their county 
within a few weeks if not sooner paid. Tucre 
Is a lime when forbearance ceases to be a vir7- 
tuo. Please remit by .postal order, or regie 
tered letter, dcduclingnhc coal of eo doing 
from our account A ny one can calculate how 
much ho or ithfi owes by tho memorandum 
Wi^ch accompanies each paper, and which Is 
fully*  dc’cribcd in the first column of the 
fourty page of this paper. •

Tank*  Months 29 cent Trial Subscrip
tions are afteuys discontinued when the time is 
up, unless renewed under our very liberal oflur 
to such subscribers

Importance of Early Renewals.

Our three months subscribers must bear in 
mind that thoy should reuuw at lea« two 
weeks before their lime is out, if they wish to 
avoid the loos of papers, as, tho names of all 
three months subscribers »io dropped from the 
list when the limo is up, and we can not un
dertake to Supply back numbers. Picasobear 
this in mind, and save yourselves disappoint
ment and ouraclves muoh trouble. If

Don't forget that dues must bo pal J, and 
tbM on and after the flrat day of January port
age mutt bo paid in advitfeo at the poit ojjfa 
of publication on every nowapaper printed in 
thia country. Not one paper will bo rccoivod 
that is not prepaid. We cant prepay" postage 
unless sent to ua In time to have It show on 
the printed mall list No time la to bo lost. 
Ploaeo attend to .the my ter at open.

«1 60 centa renews trial subscrip
tions one yoar. x

I
i............ HOLIDAY NOVELTIES < >.i

aliowri io ri,-. . tv

HAMILTON,
ROWi & CO.,

vltolîtlkiow

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO. 
öraiis i NeW®

The Olilo-1. Uree«’ f”1 Perfect Maonf^icrj
lu tbe I ull'd Stab a

54,000
N« W IB SH

No other Mafic») lut«nmci»t erer (»Vainc« th*  Mine 
PopuiAjIty. • Z

tvr-tknd for f»1ee Utta.
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X>H. J. It. NE^VTON*

WILL HEAL THE SICK

1,013 Olive «t., St. IX)UI«, Mo., 
bn and after Xov. ISth, 117«.

|u*Can'a  aondirfnl bealtag power is too wsD 
lb rvqalro sn <(ciend<4 adrortlMuacnt 

iihV cured thaÎAue cnuläertd lacaraWe by » very 
other precl ca. A

No chargvto those noi wrtUbl.topgy.
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Of Li loan« I Immortality

Plato, Cicero, Seneca, and.many others have 
canvassed this topic extensively, and^decldcd 
affirmatively, whilo Huxley, Tyndall, Darwin,

• etc., deity it, appearing to one like the condi
tion of fish, driven by adverse force*  on to 
ahoala al the receding o^ the tide, incapable 
of helping themselves or others. Where is 
the benefit, or proof to be had, that " matter 
haa force and energy, and a permanent pcasl-

• billty of sensation T ". In plain words, that 
matter made Itself, all worlds and ail things, 
added motion, alao. life and Intelligence.

Do mountains of rocks, ircludjpg volcatiic 
sands of tho desert, ocean, .or stars, or all com
bined, furnish tho least pr«»f of/ a possibility 
of sensation? Each havc-existad for sges on 
ages, with tho samo general cbsfactcr, yet no 
ono can point out the proo ch are the
cauaes of all Usings, when ia ly they are
the (fleet of a c«usc. All things, animate and 
inanimate, have come from the parent stem Id 
all paat time, so far sa can bo known ; hence 
tho conclusion Is irresistible, .that sll work!» 
and tblnga aro not tho "ac«l<Ients of matter." 
nor that matter mado Itself. Many a»k the 
question, "what did make it ?" If such caiy 
tell what life and thought arc. would not thé 
question bo answered? Borne think .because 
tho first causo of all filings can not be seen. 
and comprehended, a Human soul picked Dp 
with forceps, tiwughts, »flections, etc., molted 
in a crucible, thei? essence discovered at the 
bottom, that allknd everything are " accidents 
of matter." Ojf, yes, " matter becomes disin-_ 
tegraled; enters into new combinations," is 
turned lopsy turvy, goes belter »kcltcr. la sCnt 
harem scarem on a wild goose cb&ac to hunt 
up " rociprocKSrelatlons and atlloitlcs," which 
with "alow transition In naycological evolution, 
beginning with tho amp/iibiou», and ending in 
tho human cerebrum." makes humanity with 
profound thought. Yes. erfale» men of science 
like Huxley, T^idall. Darwin, etc., one degree 
above a monkey, and thus capablo of elucida
ting tho wonders of tho world, Its origin, and 
that of all things. Is Dot tho namo of science 
dwarfed and bolltllcd by such allusion» and 
term»? All know that like is continually prd- 
ducing its like, and always has, with nothing 
known to tho contrary, and docs not corno 
Into existence from any source outside the pro 
duclng causo çt It—to »ay It docs, is c«|ual to 
saying floss and foxes,¡with other animali 
combined, produce an elephant—“and man." 

All know a melon seed planted in mortar 
would not produce a cabbage, or manifest life, 
yet Ufo, or naturo as a whole, wo find contains 
all qualities, both iplritual and physical, each 
in systematic order; hence, soil muti havo tho 
necessary elements for all vegetable life, or 
none could be produced. Tho mind also must 
be in condition to appreciate and receive truth, 
or remain barren. Tho world and^Ujp great 
deep afford source» innumerable to obtain 
truth» sufficient to »how tho way to eternal- 
life and bliss, when left froo of sec lari an lata— 
with their bigoted whacks. Cad thoughts 
come from mortàr, or by tho disintegration of 
al) things after Ils life ceases? In other words, 
can thoughts arise from what does not think ?

When -tho idea can be appreciated that 
thought ia really the first causo of all things 
produced’by humanity, tho idea I» easily had, 
that thought,, infinite thought, must hare been 
tho cause of this, and all worlds and things,

• actual life and intelllgmtcc preceding, for how 
Could anything bo mado or created without 
life, and thought to producojQ Wo aro told, 
however, Œat hope, fcarj' love, hatred, Joy, 
sorrow, etc., arc caused by "organism." Doc« 
the combination of these parts rv-ally create 
them? If they do. aro not tho parts greater 
than tho whole? Intelligence, to corno from 

.blind, inert mailer, seems absurd. Tho rea- 
Aonablo conclusion seems to be that tho mat
ter composing thó "organism" cxlslod pre
viously as matter, or always existed’ in difler- 
ent forms, and the life and mind which ani. 
mates It all, also previously existed, or more 
probably always existed as life and mind; both 
maUer and mind being entirely distinct and of 
a different essence. '

I once had a ptfpil who was a teacher of the 
deaf and dumb, the motions of tho hands and 
fingers being tho only source of communicat
ing thought Frota this sourco I first received 
tho idea that " Hfó was tho causo of matter, 
and not matter tho cause of life." Among the 
deaf and dumb, as also among tho blind, at 
tho asylum for them, I found a high order of 
intelligence manifested.- Can Buch be caused 
by any process whatever Qlhor than mind act
ing on mind? It gives tho idea as preposter
ous that such Is thG "accident of matter." 
Can any ono tell why the sexes all over tho 
world are kopt so nearly equal ? why so vastly 
dlflerent In appearance, size and Intelligence ? 
yot all with facility of communicating what 
they havo. Can any ono tell where the minds 
of ¿he insano go, or givo any proof the finite 
mind iÀjiot an essence*  o' an infinite ' mind • 
We soo a beautiful carpet, yet tho mind that 
designed tho pattern or mado tho machinery 
that wovo it was cover seen by mortal oyes, 
nor never will bo. Doea not tho. existence or 
this and other worlds give equal evidence of a 
▼asj, Intelligent mind to produce k, as weU as 
mind to produco a carpet, or will any ono con
tend tho world ^rotr<id of If »o, can
any better proof be given» than of slow évo
lutions, beginning with amphibiuvt, and end
ing In tho human cert bruta." '

For proof to mo that conscious Ufo and 
identity are continued beyond tho gravo, 1 
have the assurance of my mother long In tho 
Spirit world, that "aho Became, hears my voice 
when conditions are favorable; th« she re
grets tho stern faith aho taught mo; that mem
ory avongolh, or rewards, according to merit; 
that my father U determined» to communloitiB 
with mo by slate writing, and I know how act 
ho is." Other communications wore made 
that no living soul know of bat myself, oven 
telling me .four days after their occurrence 
what my expectation», Ihoughte, tfud disap- • 
poiptmente were, and how tho know it ; says 
11 such is not general, and can only occur when 
in rapport and conditi ms will permit." Pomo 
are blessed with splrit’Al discernment, who as 
su?» me rei al iv cs and ’well-known friends ap
pear natural and llfe-llko in every particular.

All can have equal proof by making the ef
fort ; and yet but i short limo ago, to make 
th if assertion I would have been called a 
" fool," and may today, for telling thn troth. 
Excited crowds at Corinthian Hall, in tho city 
of Rochester, N. Y., not long since, threatened 
to lynch the "rappers .and their advocates," 
but it la hopod common sense may be allowed 
free expression in Columbus.

In my work " Yivid Truths," the investiga
tions of many minds of great intellectual at
tainments are given on this topic. Ninety-six 
large pages only published as yet Price fifty 
cents. Will bo completed when sufficient num
bers infefrm me theÿ want it. Respectfully, 
for truth and progress, the public's humblo 
•errant, . ' A. B. CnÔBcn.

Letter from a Christian SpiritualLst.

Bhq B. 8. Jonks —I have been, during tho 

present year, reading several of that class of 
paper« somewhat like that you arc publishing, 
viy.: 7’Ae Itoibm ''inzrttigatur. The haler, etc. 
These p»|/rs bave\been promiscuously sent to 
me, by whom I know not, with tho margin 
written with low, iosulling slang, concerning 
the vahdily of the Biblo, often pointing me to 
some like Unguagu in tho columns »7? the 
paper, \Now, my d(;ar friend, I am a trial 
subscriber to your paper, and havo received 
the first (No.’ N). Nov.^7, 1M74. I am well 
pleased with the paper, especially such articles. 
as that of It .bort Dale Owen, Sirs. Tappan, 
"Signs of tnoXiincs”by D. Winder. 1 am 
truly anxious to see thos«‘ articles you speak 
of.

" HEATH. OR TIIR PATHWAY TV SPIRIT-I.IFK."

Ho far a*  I have seen I like the views of Spirit- 
ualisls ou the future slate. I have no prejudice 
against Spiritualism. All I need to be an out and 
out mpdern Spiritualist is this: convince me 
that I can in any way converso with my dear 
old mother, who has been dead sixteen years, 

"And my sons who were slain In tho late war, 
and I would bo ono of the happiest old men in 
IL' world; yes, that happiness would beggar 
all description.

To establish the doctrine of modern Spirit
ualism, I sec no valid reason why "vu should 
repudiate the Bible, or even speak »lightly or 
reproachfully atout It, for yoq. Mr. EJitor, I 
presume, know perfectly well that tbo Bible 
and its true meaning Is wrested and tortured 
by the great popular orthodox world—Cathol
ics and I’rolcsUnts—and that tho church and 
its doctrines, as set up by (Jurist and his apos
tles, Is not now hardly in existence; if it Is, it 
Is with those that are now called liberal Christ
ians, and by many infidels. For the'religious 
error that is now i»-4ho world wc should not 
hold tho Bible responsible, fur there are now 
millions uf men declaring that they are leach
ing the true doctrines of the Biblo, when truly 
they aro deceived, and teaching the command
ments and doctrines of men. It looks to mo 
aslf all tmo Spiritualists should support the 
Biblo and-set i> in its true' light before the 
world, ^uch Spiritualism as njects the Bible 
(if-thcre be such) I feel to nject II, and per
mit mo right hero, Mr. Editor, to say to you in 
all good feeling, and for the good of 'mode 
Spiritualism, and for the good of ^our ex 
lent paper, that cverx^lmo the Bible is 
proachod and condensed through the 
of any paper, that paper la unn 
Jnring itself and tho cause it vocatcs.w A
Unristian Spiritualist To be demolishing the 
Bible, rcmlhds mo of poor Hampson pushing 
d.own the house that not only killed hia ene
mies, but killed himself.

I havo some experience about tho prejudices 
of men. I wsb raised In poor old South Caro
lina; left there when twenty-five year» of ago, 
and camorto Mississippi. I wrote back to mv 
friends and relations what a good country I 
bad found. I did not sp.e that II would be of 
any use to toll them what a poor mean countfy 
Carolina was, for that was a thing they already 
know; there was no use in my abusing poor 
old Carolina, it could doI help being poor. 
Tho result was, when my letters were read 
many of my friends and relations came to 
Mississippi. After HviDg eighteen ycare in 
Mississippi I camo to Texas, found a better 
country, again wrote back as before, and the 
samo results followed.

When tho Savior of mankind was fulfilling 
his ministry 1R00 years ago, he did not spend 
much of his time m abusing men for their 
errors, and when men tried to show that he 
was going contrary to tho law of Moses, ho 
showed them where they stood. Boe tho case 
of the woman taken before him caught in the 
act of adultery. Tho Bavlor preached to tho 
world a better doctrine than tho law of Moses, 
without abmlng.Moscs or the law, and thou
sands left the law and camo to tho gospel. Just 
so if Spiritualists have anything for us better 
than tho Bible, give it to ns, but don't abuse 
tho Bible. You will injure yourselves more 
than yoq will injure others or the Bible. I 
havo no oljections to the validity of the 
Biblo being fairly tested, as it was in the dis
cussion with Robert Dale Owen and A. Camp
bell.

As to pr<Judice, I ha« been lighting it as 
a public advocate of universal restoration for 
thirty-six years. My greatest success has ever 
been when I preached tho universal love and 
goodness of God, and "the excellency of tho 
gospel of Jesus Christ," " when I was gentle 
towards all men," without railing or rashness. 
Bo, Bro. Jones, I hope veu will agree with mo 
that when we move and find a better country, 
•we need not abuse the country wc left In order 
to got our poople'to move to tho new country; 
and when God in his mercy has given us bet
ter viows about tbo' Spirit-world, and wo wish 
tho world to como up to higher and bolter 
views along with us, wo need not abuse the 
viows of those that wo have left behind, nor 
abuse them. All that is necessary is jasl to 
give the world better viows about the Bible 
and everything else, and while we arc plead
ing for conllniial progression for others, let us 
see that wo axe progressing ourselves. Truly 
yours, etc., Marmaduke Gardner.

McDade I’. «>., Bastrop Co., Texas

and the

A New Feature.

corn-

---------- :--------- —e-
Babbitt’s Health Guidi now ready and 

for Mie at the offloo of thia paper. Price, |1 00.

Bro. Jones:—Not having received 
munlcation from mo for some time, 
have been presumed that the force of 
stances—hard limes--coupled with a martyred 
cxlsteuco generally, had driven a persistent 
missionary from tho field; not so, by any 
means, but tho magnitude of tho enterprise 
with which I havo for some months been con
nected, has been such as to demand the Closest 
attention and prevent me from attending very 
closely to my press communications.

Hattie E. Price, my wife, with myself tnd 
one assistant, havo lust mado an extended tour 
through portions of Iowa, Ncbraskrfand Mis
souri, having been engaged in giving a scries 
of concerts, consisting oF selections from the 
most popular Spiritual songs, elocutionary rec
itations on liberal subjects, etc., besides tho 
representation of a beautiful drama, composed 
under the inspiration of William Wordsworth, 
a land's pod laureate, for some jears a real-

of tho Hummer-land, but like Dickens and 
other generous spirits, still active in good 
works. Tho drama 1» entitled "Angel and 
Demon, or How Rroonclled," and represents 
thoconditions in tho fiplril-world. Ronald,, 
the demon, forcibly -‘represents tho hopeless 
.and degraood condition of an undeveloped 
spirit, a dweller in theflowesl piano of the 
Hplrit-world. In the midst of hls darkneis 
¿nd dctpalr, and whilo planning vengekneo on 
his mortal destroyers, Ronald is visited by the 
angel, Idalia, now a dweller in th» thlid 
sphero, who was by him slain on tbo earth. 
Idalia calms his passion, tells him aho loves 
him still, as in earth-life, and leads him in tho 
path of progression, and teaches him how to 
" work ofl nil sins’* upon, tho earth, for each 
kind act atones for an evil deed. And alluBlng 
to-lho connoclion of spirits with mortals, Idal
ia says:

-• With and for mortals is Qur ceaseless work, 
To crush out error and build bp tbo truth. 
Oh I could they see the earth as we behold

a
it may 

circum-

blood would from men's eye 
lionaid, in thifglorious work, 

yielding tò ber persuasions,

Red drops of 
llda ooze!

Then loin ub,

Then Ronald,
Bays:

" E'en with that thought which permeates 
me now,

My being feels considerable change,
Thia beam of light transform» by Ils «fleets."
The play clocei with 

lal songs, sung H'Thelslonf Angela." Bo felicitous 

ccption of the play, and bo beautiful 
ctcd out in thus teaching progression 
te grave, that although Mrt. Price 
If have represented "Angel and De

mon ’’ tn quite a number of churches in the 
States shove named,*few,  if any, of their or
thodox congregations havo thought fit to take 

, notwithstanding their predilection for 
c and eternal punishment 
w «venitfgs Since I delivered a lecture 

at Paul Castor's Healing Institution, at Ot
tumwa, Iowa. Bu> ject, " Magnetism as a 
Healing Agency." Friday evening, Nov 11»ih. 
I delivered a scientific lecture at Mt. Pleasant, 
Iowa, at nowe’s Hall. Subject, "The Birth 
of Worlds." From this point wn shall pro
ceed to Burlington, on tho Cblcrfto, Burling- 
ton and Quincy Railroad, oyer which route we 
shall proceed toward Chicago giving readings 
and concerts in connection witn our lectures 
at interpirdlate points.

As Mt. Pleasant Is somewhat noted for its 
educational institutions, under the c«»ntr«>l of 
tho orthodox clergy, the truths of Spiritual
ism have not gained much of a footbold, but 
wo have discovered several investigators As 
our lectures arc uniformly well received, and 
always attended with good results, by the ad
vice and counsel of our loving spirit band, 
who have never deserted us under the most 
trying circumstances, we expect to keen long 
in the field as exponents of tho tru’h. Yours, 

Tnvxtlt HK F 1‘ntcn.
Mr. Pi.kaha.nt. In.

that most beautiful 
sung by;Ronald and Idalia,

A Hcmarkablc Manifestation

Bro. Jones .—The rollowing manifestation 
which occurred on the day of the funeral ser
vices of (Elver II, Bwaiu, of Lynn, Mass., is 
of peculiar interest and worthy of being put 
on record. Mr. Bwaln’s departure from the 
body occurred instantly, while he was seated 
in a chair at bls office, and of course the stiock 
to his wife and many friends wm fearful iu 
tho extreme. After the funeral was over, and 
tho friends had returned from the cemetery 
where tho body was deposited in a tomb, Mrs. 
Julia M. Carpenter, a medium well known to 
the public, being present, said to Mrs. Bwaln 
that sho fell a strong spiritual Influence, where
upon Mrs. Bwain'with two friends and the mo- 

• diutn rotired to an upper chamber to see what 
tho spirit had to communfeato. Thoy sat 
down around tho tablo, it being about throe 
o'clock in tho afternoon and tho room perfect
ly light, 10 await whatever might como. Rest
ing lhetr hands upon tho table they sat for a 
short limo, when suddenly and unexpectedly 
I here appeared upon tho tablo directly before 
the eyes of all a beautiful rosebud. .Mrs. 
Bwain cried out, " Il is from Oliver (her hus
band's nameL aud it is for me." Immediately 
tbo medium’s hand was influenced and the 
spirit wrote. "My darling wife: I have 
brought this as a memento to you, and I wish 
you to preserve it and keep it whilo you live." 
Tho spirit Jhen spoke through the my/dtem and 
slid : "This is ono of tho two buds that wore 
placed In my hand after tho body was pul in 
the cc filo. You will remember that in taking 
hold of my hand this bud droppc<H»ul of lu 
e» and you put it back again. Your touch- 

it mado it posslblo for mo to bring It to 
you. I want you to got a carrlago to-morrow 
and take your friends with you, and go and 
see for yourselves tho truth of what I have 
told you." Accordingly tbo next morning Mrs. 
Bwain, accompanied by three friends, none of 
whom w(tm Spiritualists, visite^ tho tomb and 
had tho coilio opened and found tho rose gono.

Tbo .fact of tho rosebud bolng In his band 
was known to several, and Mrs. Bwain dis
tinctly remembered replacing the bud, a fact 
entirely unknown to tho medium. One of tho 
bearers noticed particularly that both buds 
were in the body's hand wbon tbo coffin was , 
closed. How tho rosebud camo to appear 90 
the table two hours after tho coffin had been 
securely locked up In tho tomb, is a question 
for tho sciential. Thoy would say It Is Impos
sible, it happenftl, and tho sorrowing wife 
was cheered and comforted beyond measure 
by tho beautiful token of IbviDg remembrance 
presented by her ariaeh huahand.

A. E. Cahpknter,
2 Indiana sL, Boston, Mass.

Ihicts (num tinj ‘jjhfllilib

jl.YTLE^’ITY, IOWA.-A. G. Johnson writes. 
— I admire your treatment of. the Woodhull fac
tion.

t'ARTEKSXMLLK. ILL.—R. M. Hln.bcllfl 
write«.—Could you give through the Journal 
directions for tho'develbpmcnl^f « Clairvoyant?

Bitting In developing circle« « few month« will 
accomplish the result desired.

LIBERTY, IND—J. C. Feller writes:-! wish 
vou would «end fomc good lecturer and medium 
here. I think they would be well paid for their 
labor. -

MILLERS FALLS.MA89.-A. B. Parker writes. 
—I will say ibsl I ilketlio tbuejotthe Journal very 
well, eipecirdly the aland It take« on the-social 
question.

HALE8B0R0 TEXA8.-N. B Bonycr write».- 
Many of us here fee! deeply Interested in 
Spiritual Um, but we do not know how to pr<.cee<1 
with the investigation. Can you give ub informa
tion that will enable us to do «o; If you can you 
will conf ers favor.

Fonn developing circle»; »ii>-regularly, either 
twice or three times a week, meeting always at 
the time appointed, and favorable result« will fol
low. II*V h only lho»o in the circle who are In 
harmony with each other, «.nd an equal number of 
both «exes.

NEWARK, N. J.-G. C. Stewart writea.-En- 
closed also you will find an article frqm ths Bunday 
Call, publlahed In this city. Tho medium’« namo 
la Ely. The family are old residents In this place, 
«nd do not exhibit for money. The report Is a 
very fair one considering the source *and  the old 
fogy atmosphere In which wo Hvo.

IIARFER8F1ELD, O.-D. Blanchard writes.- 
Tho stand you havo taken In Woodhulllam has 
secured to you tho hearty approval of all Spiritu
alists in thl*  section, and as long as It la ateadfaat 
in the doctrine It now advocates, with great 
pleaaure I will give It my patronage and Influ
ence.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.-T. M. Church writes.-I 
wiah I ’could -adequately express my hekrty ap
proval of tho philosophical and Judicious course 
pursued by you through the Journal You are 
doing a nobio work, your editorial on Thanksgly- 
Ing, like all your other editorials, abounds ln|un«n- 
•wcrablo logic and wisdom. May good angels 
continue to inspire you, and may the dear old 
Journai* ever increase Ip circulation and useful
ness.

c*.

PLAINVILLE. N. Y.-John T. William*  write».
— I have u*ed  toli.ee» for 16 year«—both rhi-wlng 
aud »mokinK, and on the 1.'»:h of 8“pl-m’»r last I 
»«•Otto you for two boxea of Me*  A II Itoblnron'a 
Tobacco Antidote, one for myself and one for a 
frledd of mine, and I aurbappy t<» **v  that It baa 
perfectly eradicated the drain*  for the poleonous 
weed. Thanks 1« Mrs. A. II. Robinson.

BURTON,. O -Mrs. It A Ito««’ writea.-l can’t 
aay I believe all the »tori«-» I read In your paper,
— they go ahead of my experience, but I believe 
In the nrlnclpjea you advocate, «nd think they 
should be engraven on the hearts of every prison 
In the world. I believe In a religion 'hat teaches 
people tbc'glory of being good and doing good, 
and one that baa not wailed through crime and 
bloodshed to gain place and power, and claims to 
have done It through the command« of God.

DES MOINES, IOWA.-e.\W Kenyon writes. - 
I lake pleasure In Bending yoA-Uir»«*  names, and 
hopo they m< v become permanent readers of the 
JOURNAL. My meeting« arc more largely attended 
every succeeding Sunday. My reading« seem to 
Interest; they draw attention to the principle« of 
mind-read Ing. The cause of Spiritualism la gain
ing ground hero. The dallies frequently have 
long articles on its phenomena and philosophy. I 
am meeting with good aueceaa as a magnetirer of 
the hick.

KIRKSVILLE -Tbcot.nl Miller writes. Yotir 
Interesting Journal 1« read with much pleasure 
hero I have been procuring »»inc subscriber*  oc
casionally. I Intend to extend Its 'circulation Into 
the surrounding countlos. I atn'k-tfCiiMtur some on 
Spiritualism from a Biide stand point *' ’“T have 
rob renco to that claM of mediums who felt the 
divine Influx ¡lowing on them, which gave them 
the power to look down the »trenm of thn 
sec great event» r

BURLINGTON

lioncat Investigation. I n/ver had an opportunity 
to Investigate any of -the»«’ phenomena, but I 
thought an enquiry made by one of your correspon
dents nt iIiqc uf the circulation of tlw reward for 
Charlie Roas, very pertinent. "Why don't wo 
have revelation from the Spirit land cancorning 
Charlie Rom?" If such a fact could be accom
plished, It «rente a« if there would be no opportu- 
nlty to attribute It to Imagination. Il certainly 
seems reasonable to accwpt such clear testimony 
from men of such reputation M Edmonds. Owen«, 
Crookes, etc., but it does aeem M If the demon
strations are confined too much to particular lo
calities. The miracle*  of Jesus Chrlst’wero very 
public, and obvious to multitudes. If spiritual 
communications to-day are from the source, why- 
arc they not as amply demonstrated. 1, a*  aa 
humble Individual, a «mall unit In the great crea
tion, only desire to know what 1« true, to accept 
It even If It presents Itself from unexpected 
source». The world la constantly progressing and 
each generation finds It al last demonstrated, that 
Its predecessors behoved errors—great error», and 
Il may be that my progenitors were 'as much In 
error In the acceptance of the orthodox Interpre
tation of the Bible, as they believed the Hindoo 
aud Turk« In error In rejecting It, and .embracing 
somo otter religion, Let u» prove all thing*  and 
hold fiu^ that which I» good. If our departed 

■frienda'an't or won’t v|«lt us In <iur^dlfl<‘rent lo
calities, let those who have investigated, and bold 
frequent communications with spirit*  arrange for 
some great manlfcststlon to the multitude a« in 
the days of Chrisfand his Apostles.

$1 (15 celila renew» trial HtibNcrip- 
tloiiM uno year.

and 
oil Into the hl«tory-«if tho world

.’ N. .1 -Mi«« K M Shaver 
write« — Wi- rrorlve your <-hccritiK paper al Ila reg 
ular time The unknown friend and tho editor 1« 
often epok'-n of and heartily thanked for hln gen 
ero‘ity. You would be more thnn 
could «re ho» ceg-rly the Jui’Hn*l 
I...., .........
but what pleanure it would gU 
•rime of tb<- click-«. ” ' .
ful for having a wise mother, who taught me when 
a child a great many thing», wtib h I find |n your 
column»

Cottage, hill, neb -l. h. uuiey write». 
The condition <>f »llalra In Nrlir«*ka  to day 1« wpI) 
known t<> Hll Jouniallat» In tbo country. In our 
wr«tcrn counties people have beer»«tnrv|ng I’m 
bablv they have received their »upplk« before thi*  
In thn eaatrrti coimtie« we arc not «<> badly oil. 
hut wi< arc nearly nil In stralghlened iHcnin*tnu  
CCB. ................................_ •
light crop of wheat that ba» ranged from I 
cent*  |>cr buabel, and dull at that U , 
blc for many of u« to gel the clothing wc need 
this winter, much le«« to pay pur debt 
more of the Joi'HN*!.  thnn any other paper.

GENOA, O—II II Bloan wrljAa WJtb’/ut ad
mitting Ibn facta of Modern Spiritualism there 1« 
no proof of the Immortality of the »onI— tlnX "key 
stone" I*  licking, they mu«t noon he compelled to 
either »-lmlt that Bplrltnallsui 1« true or elacadhill 
the doctrine of the Atheistical school of phil/>*o-  
phy, whh h say« tbit "Heath I*  ■ii'Y-vT-rtXstlng 
Bleep." God help u*  al) that believe In the glor 
loua doctrine of the ministry of angt la, to live bet
ter and nobler Ilves, knowing *•  wc do, that tho 
better wn live hero, tho farther advanced wo nbnll 
bo when wc attaln.tbe «Lining shore of that Im
mortal life which 1» the prcclnua gift of God unto 
all the human race.

JOLIET, ILL —Daniel Ward, No. prison, 
write«. — 1 beg.a little »pace Id your column« to ox 
Ere»« my thank» to Walter Manallcld, of Hau .lose, 

al., In return for hl» generosity In «ondlng m<i 
through you twelve pamphlets treating on varlout 
subjects pertinent Io 8pir)t.:«ll«n>, some of which 
I have read, and rind them not only Instructive 
but deeply loh-resling. There ere hundred« here 
who would fCel sincerely grateful for any Spiritual 
reading matter «ent them, but they do not like to 
aak for it. Were a few bcnevolent/pcrsona to form, 
lhemselve» Into a committee, and appeal to the 
readers of tho Journal to forward to said com
mittee such reading matter as they could «pare, I 
think the demand from here would he greater than 
the ability of the committee to «uppiy.

OAKLAND, CAL-R. B. Hall wrltes.-l like 
the Jut'HMxL. It's « trump, and bound to succeed 
Your liberal offer to subscriber» must add greatly 
to It*  circulation. You carry too many guns for 
frcelove and Ila advocate*.  They melt away be
fore tho rays of your scorching and withering re
buke, like grass before thf mower. The -publi
cation of phenomenal Spiritualism Is a great fea
ture In the JorHNAL, ami makes It popular will? 
tho masses. There la nothing tba^atlrsets the at
tention of the general Trader, so quick.. I have 
been an Inveatlgator of Spiritualism for/nlnetecn 
year*,  hut I am still lutereated In much ofthemorc 

, startling phenomena published in the pros*  of to
day.

J*OLIET.  PEN'Y.-II. Nemo, No. 7V.U, wrltc».- 
1 take this opportunity to again express my heart
felt tbankafor tho free <i«c of the Rhi.iuio-Piiilo- 
SOPHICAL journal, Which I have been receiving 
for eight or nine nionjba. 1 find It Intereating in 
all respect«; A-a, highly valuable to mo, and If I 
had been Instructed In Its philosophy year« ago, I 
would have been a dlflerent man than I am now, 
but Spiritualism was at a dlscouut In those day», 
particularly where I was raised. 1 «cc by «omc or 
tho loading paper» that Spiritualism la rapidly ad
vancing, a.id I hope It will Increaso In rapldlty-un- 
til It reach«« the utmost bound«; all it need« Is an 
Inveillgntlon. It hurt« me because I am not In a 
condition to remunerate you, buy if I live until my- 
time 1» out (which Is fourteen luonthe) I will see 
what can bo done; It 1« a long promise, but a good 
ono if kept.

NORTON, MA88.-J. O. Messinger writes.-Id 
the last Issue of tho Journal there la an 'article 
headed "The Devil," In which It reads, "No one 
ever «aw him or noticed the Impression qf his foot 
on the «now. tnud or dust." In the history of 
Norton, which I have, there Is an article under the 
head of "Witchcraft" which read« a*  follow«: 
“Tradition ha*  handed down to us the Important 
Intelligence, that Major Lonard, one of tho early 
settler« of Norton, made aleague with the Devil, 
In order to acquire great wealth, and as a return 
for tho services rendered, Lonard promised to 
give his body to the Devil when ho called' f^klt. 
Accordingly In 1710, while Lonard was alck with 
fever, of which ba died, tbo old imp catnc, claimed 
bls body, and carried it ofl. As he loft the house 
with It, bo mado a tremendous Jump and landed 
on some rock« some thirty or forty rods baqk of 
"bonse, whence ho time down with so much force 
as to make his foot prints In thd rocks, which are 
to bo seen at tbo .present age:" Bo you see we 
have tbo prints of I)Is qlovcn foot,

UTICA, MICII.-n. n. Kelsey writes.-kfne fol
lowing 1« a rcmark«b!e case of spirits aiding in the 
detection of house robber« and tho recovery of 
the money. II. F. Bklnner, a ploDeer of forty 
years, who-reslde*  near tho east lino of Oakland 
CouEly, Mich., discovered on the Hth of October 
that hl» house bod beA. robbed of $700, which 
must have been taken some four weeks before 
while the house bed been left alone a ihorl time. 
During this Interval Mr. 8. w»s often warned Bi 
dream« «nd «(rpng lmpr»«*lon«  th»« hl« mOney 
had been stolen, bnl he g»vc no heed to It, be
lieving that bls inner closet safe, with a twenty p 
proof lock« was amply secure; but now bls green
backs were mlulng. With somo persuasion, Mr. 
8klnner—being a medium—submitted to spirit 
control, that stated that tho Clemmons gang 
over there had. his money divided among them, 
and that he should havo them arrestsd. At the 
next alltlng, the invlalt^e detectives described, 
three persons, ono In petticoats, who had taken 
tho money, and that tbo Clemmons family had It 
devlded, etc.; that «oo«of it was bld under a hay 
stack near their houspjWut most of It was a mllo 
south, bld under sib*vo»jlp  rubbish. The arrests 
were made— money^round as »tated through tho 
medium; also, they confessed when and how the 
three persons described bad obtained tho money, 
leaving no outward trice*  of tho robbery. Tho 
parents, four sons, and two daughters were lodged 
in Ponl/a jail to await Wai. . tj
.LITTLE BUAMIOO/WIS.— Justice write»,—I 

commenced to read your paper as It passed 
through tho post office to subscribers. I was a 
little afraid of Jt st first, but have got to rathor 
like 1?, nd hive evet> g^o so far as to recom
mend Il to others, a*  a history of max vela courting

tubi I? y.m 
1« reati. I 

know nothlng of dpiritunllsm. only wliat J rcnd, 
n><- t«» nicol lo' 

Uniti» bici, «ud Utn tlisnk

The drouth and grasshoppers took »II. but a 
!'• to V> 

Il I« hripo««i

I think
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Incipient
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Mr. ‘A U. Sanbouro. Greco Carile. Ohio. • 
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Mr. J. Clarke. MUm» (My. Kin, 

Mr*.  Estira Btswart. Fort Dcd£c.

A lady or Benton Harbor. Mich . 
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CHAPTER III

A Ihad Mat S¡-ai> — <• i.’ir Uur<a'> — !'■

•Rew Çork írpartment graphed to my friend« Cor money. Aa soon 
as I got it I went to Egypt again, and to Ito 
8 udan. I never saw a while face for four 
months. I translated Darwin into Russian 
while I was In Africa. 1 havo also translated 
Buckle Into Buulan. I have contributed to 
the /¿rue de« deur Month» and several Parisian 
Journals, and have acted as correspondent of 
the Independancr Beige. I am a mernjjcr of the 
order of Eastern Masonry, the most ancient in 
tho world. 1 was Initiated in Malta." Here 
Mme.*Blavatsky  showed the writer the jewel 
of ono of the most celebrated orders in exist
ence, the name of which, however, ho la not 
at liberty to givo. "There aro not moro than 
six or seven women in tho world.who have 
been admitted to this order. I shall probably 
stay lu America a long limo. I like the coun
try very much."
■------ t------- ----------------------------—
Complication <»l Chronic IMlliciiltlCN

Cured by Spirit Power.

fe»”. ’* l.uc|.»n-<Av« Tho Hindu, as of old, offers to the dead '.he funeral 
cake.«, pl».,. th.- <!..<»r tho cnrtbm vessels of water for him to bathe

t'f Uulk fur hltn to iltltik anil celebrates st new and full m.»dnllie 
n presentation of r.. < . >k. « made with ghee, with its attendant rere 
• ••> important for lhe «oufs rrh-nse from it*  twelve moptli«' «ojoiirn 

11. in II ulr. and it. tran-iii.w, !«. th0 Heaven of the Pilar*«,  tlir 
t< • were r*|.resented  by funeral feast«

xt» xkw rons—FETthrtri» conr«r
• ii l«>hai> |»r!oc<*  lately died, md n ia 
hl

®X -------- ...r D. BABBITT. D. M.

bab«cCpUim« si.d Advaniscmcma for th', paper rr. 
dved «I the New York Magnetic Cure. IS East frU 
•tr~’._ by Dr. Babbitt.

Í

■f tli.‘ •t.»t«*in<*iit«. Tbvre I« in.itlu-r in

1 tei

I

••tn|

r« r.T tub r-nrrK “furi-n 
laid Siu- ■#- i ' - aut.ful 

inly in iiriH.rc

•i .••■., ano 
it dawn »»e.

mt.»in«. I ini 1 
ig log« tli« r <■. 
pnLu e. and went 

mi.' Ulive bou... lili lira 
two w iv. « ..h.I the (.» 

»<• . !•»«■ J to i.iiiiiill-. " .lll-
M .ii u ip I, iii-l »• i.t tin '-age nib i me..

I IV < • ht \<d lot out Tll.dr ell..it. 1o gel out were SO
I 111 .1 < ni Wrlgl.t nt i »-I i •«•ted 11.r luochli Í nui.lo* of lb- »Lite 

il th. loot lhe loom nhi'li' Ibi » wore mutlncd. md tnld them that hi» 
».‘iil.l huid Uh in I-' l•ollA^^ ti q uii *i!d> Unii no «ni“ gol ulti 1! I- _a ruin 
(.ii' thul it n Ionian g. I* nul nf lite /• nana mid •li'.w. h.r f/e she is 
•liher i«i '.igcil to Im . nine > “ sitili e " mid be b'.nrad, in “l-i-1 oiiiinit sulriik'. 
All th« lime gleni (i?. p,n ilion* w. r«' going nu for lhe fiincr.il pr'i<es*li»n. 
l he hope n <• tr“iiu iidoiu. In addili.> . 1<i tin- wailing.if *<mic l$S«l 
t» '.he /.« inn.»,’ i*iI Un meli wgre liiiv»l.n_’ »rid irauting their breoat*

II..I.Ì — « »IV. II . 1 UF}J>MEV«‘’r
4 \y Law t.-u. V 
>! (gv. .laugh'.-i 

iJli..-.«, .Lcd. H .1-.-4.»\stejr.•lu'-.'i
Au.I from thl*  Line unl‘k Frul.»v >1 

!.v .ith'r «pmi» 
I've itte^ul- .l «n> 
it p.!f.’.Vb

Mulinine Blavntaky

JsrtRtT« TvK- r’i"*r«.»iox  or a i»»iv.
A moil remarkable phenomenon h

M-*.  Susie M Ninith.a young laJy .* -..t -. x-nt. ■ 11 *•  .»r 
of Dr. Grechimi Smith, after a short 
(ph. at «lx o'clock in the evening
Iwclvf o'rtnck, the t.ody xens apparenti*  p..-«c».« d 11 pul

Ori Wednesday, the day of her death, .lie • »ni " F.liter, 
own funeral;* ’ «liexieseribi H it »• »< *>  ¿• •i. ■!« « b»r 
»clous of Udini sho Was saying, nt'J >!•'• »lokc 
Darne of hymn« »tie had In- nd

She continued 1 ati.iiial dtitin-,-(lie lit n lien t’.nf. 
She pa««fd Into violent iq>i-fii», a .yuln il p, u> ■ • 
from Uni forehead, .bn li.-eline •»!»• ■•\h •*.  < l"-vd 
Senses of tho*  • lier b.d-nle, life »*•>'■  *’. n- ’ I
be IH) .pie-li ‘II nil.ml I Um r.lid.r ’ ii•, h 'W 1 
Ik-licVil it*  roni|ii»nii»n tin*  di )>iir’« d Ili^iH 
most hi tlie tomb So «'III Un t i'lyX 
around Che l.< iImiIc. The liod^Jnul
11*4  <*

a.M.uiV minute*  h id ilnp*ed,  wh 'n •!• 
t-f nil m the room • mu' » di-¡> k-tult > 
|)je t>—Iv inti.1 .»ting it*  wk. 
Lard n*  you can ' *

Without a i.nd bidding

i«ri<c Tito remain*  «err arrayed in 
and j.-w. l- viltiid .it Two cl.-.

»••Ion. Uilen with gold and silver coin*
• I ! At Inti i Al. i.f ,i liundri-d i portion of the
• il »mo'ig the r|.»-< tulora, wbo, ecrainlded fo«-tlie prize 
4nl j-'well y wcin all thrown togetlier upon tho burning

rim i' five thciio.ind Ornhnilns have daily re.
’ |iii|iii:<< g.i'i.-A. The lnlnibit.int« of the 
f, hate i.lm»ed oil llivil beard, mu»tiu he 

I'li li-it belnnd lutti the munì number
' Hi-in w.-i- extremely nnxliHl*  to he

1 g-i- f at In» lo*«,  and other*  !•«• 
lini till. iicIm.I .lex iit|i>|| or i oli.

) to tile distil«! I.f

»

up hi end.—*•• ’« ■••«f »m l »
Bill, t>lll did lint

Dr. Smith n... 
in anoth. 1 voi» e 
up on the f--ol l^ild 
carry tins suggestion 
taken—lifted from their |»o«iiiw 
board by some un*ccn  power

The t-.dv wu*  nuw- ¡>,,...’...4 
not unlike It.« n itigli occupili! 
Ixtter bo laid ba’, when Iti.- -i.ru 
both bn< kwards.—he to hi*  feet, sii. I 
parotiti*-  agìlin as dead 11*  ruuld p 
the doubt wus *. tiling Into it cert i.III.' 
xersation which'conlinur.l thtei- hour-, during 
that the body lini been roiilrolhd by «| rit 
sleep followed. The next HiOHlIng. the boil' 
ductor, “ I'h-a'c lb; down on Ilio si.l“ <<f the 
•' Who am 1, nriyt« ly f he replie«!, “ Y -u uro mi- 
" X.i 1 ain’t. Nude Smlth^led1 l,.«l •. .-lii, ’ ni“t ih 
Friday the symptoms were igiiin «i.i-e, 
( J.ScwnfUf, 2te*fvn  ) but ifli r I ‘ ■>'< I 
i.t I 1. lhe next morning, ». lnlo In •

.- tp lay Uie ImmIv, .»ii api' if'*'  
dilluu*  w ill In»»

Oil
The h 
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t-l. ' High 
enr.-il

anktm slrecte. lhe *'•  
n •• tho ucgiial«! al W 
IVr iwlv.incc no explanation Li t!

11-«h entil'd some folly ye.ii« «go. Lut h »• k 
nier*.»!*,  ••xi-ri.l time*  «nice Ihi« peilnd

V •ml'«r "ii :» in m uf w ir, the w.«r-t tx 
I. .rd. -hlrk. illiler.it..', and .ilni'>«l uin'niitioll. 

g- 'I I ’. • *uigei*n  li.nl |<h*i.«iiiiii • ■!, him de J 
it; " I*.-I  _-»lh<T'<l ibout'nb n tin l'H.lx' «U upiiglr 
ci I! nt riiuni of «•'hie length !•» th“ «.iilor«, n lb 
ton i|,»nru< nu mid dpimin^yvdrtshml Im u ». nl (.. 
Il|.<l»«tlgli!V e<! 1 >l-i «I aud ilnph -»i'i| »» itii the nileni 
the »1.». uur-c It i i>nliiiu< 4 -11111“ nioinenl«. anil th 
b:n\k, 1’1 id ’l li.B iin id. nt was i»t'r»ted by (ho e..mhi mi !• r 
otte r otli.ei*,  m.d never snlisfm toi.lv accounted for

• .»st vrt<*  nvin xt s— fri t 1.1 xn r.xi.u« i*»:«  ox'di riih he. r 
'T A mung rude V-i'iilr, tri!" s. the It > bi >>f S irti. fol hull.» l!.u- .. 
the last funeral rites.’ The fri>ml» n piiir !•> the g niVe, mid I II“ lie 
k.n to the dec. a-ed, taking nil ilidix idual's t|«u il port ion ..i/o. id mid ■! 
solemnly presents il to thud, nl with these woid*.  .'/like and eat. In 
for.- you h.ixc eaten and drunk with u*.  you .'an do *0  no inure; y.»?l « 1 
one of u*.  you can be so no lotig.-r, »e come no more r*.  y-n». enru. »•-•. 
b> u*? ’ Thereupon each uf the p»rly break« off * * rac. I. t wf Une...I |.:»i 
bit w ri»t fur tLlrpurpose, ai*l  . »*t*  11 <>:> the gr »v., x *p.  »ku g 
breaking the bond u! teHowsliip. and "next the party pro. 
and bathe.and having thus lu«tralr<l then»«, hes.tl» v repair 
ind cat. drink, and m^ko m- try .»• though they never were 
luurc continuance <>J *ff.  . tion. N ,g « tri'« . ..( \-- mi r. .. *>r  
feast.« month by inortth. laying f'»'-4 md di 
In the «aine region of Ilin world, the 
markable for their pathetic rex . re <.- f.. 
haa been burned on the fuiwr.il pile, r,.| 
tied in procession with .» sufepin, glu-t)v 
dcep smiiiding drum, and win 11 Hie tel r 
her bamboo Ir.iy lower« it from Dm« 1 • tilin', lin n g.i 
and bra’s vessel» linniriifully r vei.-Hi'in to M.uw Hi it Hi,-» 
thus the rvitetlns are Lite n lu v -il cv.ty |u»U‘e t 
dwelling of a friend or r-litlxe fm nul’ -,/nul th 
mourn mid pr»l«e tira goudin'-« «4 i/0 iirpir't. .|. ite 
all the di-a.l tnmi’s favorite IniUlH«, 1o th.« Ih ................. . » 1*.  I
In*  fhantyd, to the. Hife«hliig Ilnur wln-r. he woiiud, ’ 
( • ri/ter-'riZ’rinii/nc Cu/fur*.  /.;■ Ill 31 j room uh. tv h. in 
they arc taken to the gr.ivi’, mid Inn led tn mi e.irrlivn x 
food, covered with u®u of Hii'«c hiiga »lonn »l »i'» which l 
wonder at In the dbliict*  of lira tboriguic« jn liul 1 
umcntal »tones are «et up out«.«!“ Uie village 
note; they are fixed on mi . .irtte.n plibth »»lure 
walks among the living, it •»ipposc.Kte s.l -
Khcrluhs h.»xe*collection*  "f II».«' monuments n ti e little cm 
round their bouses, and of> rings am! libation*  .»r«' con-taittly 
them. With what feelings such rile*  are Im.. n< la.!-
this Ho dirge;-- /
“ Wc never ectddi d you. ne*  r wionged *••»

Come to u*  track!
Wc ever loved and chrrl»li«d iwi, md lux. live.I 

Vndcr the same rout. __ t
1 I>c».-rt II ii"l now!

-The rainy niçbts, mid the cold td.iw.iig day», sic 
, Do not wander here!

D<?not stand V>‘ Hie l/uriit iu»be«, cpinc !•> u« ng iln' 
''You can nut find -shelter under ih« pe.pui, wtra' 
lhe Saul will nut shield you from the «’old bitter wind

Come tô your home! 
It Is swept for you, «nd cli'an; aii'l we areJhcrc who luvcd you eve 
Anddhcro Is rlco pul for you; mid wiiter;

Come home, coin«*  haine, come to u*  »gain!"
Among the Ko) tribes ('as kindly hospitality to anccvlral soul*  j.."“ 

intix th'e belief and ceremony of full manes woHlitp; votive otlerln-s ire 
n.atUi to the “old folks" when tlielr descendants go on u Journey, .m.l 
whfn there Is sickness in tho family It Is generally they who are flr»t pro
pitiated. Among Turanian race» of North Asia, the Chuwa.h put food mid 
napkins on the grave, saying, “ Klso at night and cal your till, and there xe 
have napkins to wipe your'mouth«!**  whllo lhe Chcremlu s;mpl£_ «md, 
“That Is for yoU. ye dead, there ye have fowl and drink!" In Hus reg or» 
webcar of offerings continued year after year, and even of m.**chg.'r*  
sent back by a horde to carry offering« to the tomb*  uf their forefather- 1» 
lhe old land wlcucc they bad emigrated.

Details of this ancient rite «re lo be traced from the level of these md“ 
races far upward In civilisation. 8outli E'»t Asia Is full of it. »nd lira 
Chinese may stand as Its representative. He keep*  Ma,Coffined parent ter 
year», «erring him with meals if alive. He summons ancestral soul» 
with prayer and beat of drum lo teed on Iho meal and/rink set out on spe
cial day« *rhen  they am thought to return horn«;. He even gives-entertain- 
ments for lhe benefit of destitute and unfortunate souls In tho lower 
regions, such aajhoso of lepers and beggars. Lanterns are lighted V> slffiw 
them Iho way, a fcaal b spread for them, a’nd with characteristic fancy, 
some victual« aro left over Jor any blind or feeble »plrlt« who may be laic, 
•and a pall of gruel U provided for beadle«« soul«, with spoons for them :o 
put it down lheir Ihroat« wllh. Buch proceedings culminate in th*-  »... 
called Universal Rescue, now and.then colebralcd, when a little house h 
built for lhe expected vlallors, wllh separoto accommodation and bath- 
room« for'male and female ghosts. ‘Tito ancient Egyptian would set out 
hi» provision of cake« and tnuaed ducks on reed scaffold» In tho totnb, oc 
would even keep tbo mummy In the houao to be present as a guest nR the
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I'Tought 1» |..t --f p ui l. .11 tin- Ii ix ».. th“ . ..h.n. l, which w«-r.- t.> lie put 
upon the “i.ij". , a pur nf I irriti--. .» •-•.»iitifiil necklace, and an anklit 
wer.1 to b*-  burnt «Ith lhe •>•“!. I L r. -t w<re to Ira brought >n< k Thu 
r.ilt>rit-r*  prrini**ion  »» I» il»o i-l.i >1 !.. take •"•,i»«i rupe.-« out <>f the treasuty 
f..r dotr.i'Utlon .long th<> r.>ad A hont nine o’. lot k in the morning a lot 
“f Hraliinlns .nrhrd and nt up into the pal.-we, and >hortly after the 
•.••!-, « I« i-i 'iiglit down <|r< «»cd u • -t full court co«turnc. .Vi-l b«-d.. k< <1 

liti ).-»». !• I’ w »« p'.n .d .11 . »■•it of • d..ii rtialr in a •ittlng p-‘'ition, 
•wrc.l >» iti a • »1 <>| » <d Titnson-and »nd thus borne on the •hiiiild-
I« of 4 I..» of III il.iiiin- Tin- pro. .-»«ion «a. furino! and went off. first » 

guard of Kaj|Miot.. th.-n ni n cairying the
I • n

•»iiii|-ce*.  th.-n anoth. r guarii, 
. in«-Jn *nlv  or !I|.|!) lot. hi. 0.1. «itti lightcd turche«, ttu-n '"ili" 
ui'.h light.d .. w li<»h' • iuwd <>t llrahmlns. In th‘- mld-1 of

1 ih» r »liiuildi r. Some nf tlicm sprink- 
1’1 Itc.ner*.  <ilh« r*  • ■nitd paini hranelir.-,

I long yak tali« »boni tu keep uff tbo 
li ni Ilio M.iii.iran.i tu-«-n all»'. ; tln u 
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ytvcfvil. rted by tr*>ip«  of cavaWv, 
r | <l . forim-rly th. ancilnt .MonisMcrc de C<in.troccnl. and 
I.»». M : i- w . *p|»..*.t.-d  for the fun.-rfti «.ivtre in tbo

. it b'd l . en baj•lis.-d The Ministers, officer«, rule au. 
«<gn Cunsuls w. re 111 full c.nirt «.«tume, the II«.» ird. and 
dr.-.«, arid th.- r ladi. * in the dccpc.l moiirniGX, but the r 

< • w.irc »Idl the very . mi. of ia>1e and luxurv.
ling at the n>nna«h ry all left th.- carriage*  and passed on font 
a' 1 ••'nt wall• to the cliur. Ii, making their way thruugh

i.t tro,tp*  <u| porting iIh-ii ci.l.ir*  dr.ipcd in crape. “ 
lluiy . ‘
•word Ii.mil.« All the Ir oops had crape on tbe'r left arm 
if ili“ mliltary ai'id navy “Wi-rc represented 
lhe Id ae of light from'.lie hyndri'd*  i.f wnx lights was d.ixzlin);. 
iiul-t of 1I1I*  temple

-

l<i»ik
... ........... _, J. The front ruw was ci>.

I of • •lllevr-, with . rape on the left arm mid nt their
All br.-uit b.*«  

Oil entering the Mend edifleo 
nt the hundred*  id wax lights was dazzling, Jn tho 
bcm .uli the dvino, raked on mi elevated bi*  r, reposed 

(he vurtlily remain« of tin •»< lured ilnlil. Inclosed In a coffin covered with 
white miDii or^iamcntcd with bro.nl »liver lace. Tho upper part of the enf- 
tin mid bier was cox'iu.il by thci wreftlhs of tho rlvlu’sj flowers. Rmigcd 
^ornid this funeral idl wire young gVls clad In wliilo frqin head lo teot, 
their fur« « being veiled with »eml transparent veil*»  their fair heads being 
crown, d will) wreath« of violets mid their waist girded with the same. No 
ladies but in the deepest mourning Were allowed access to the churrli.

A*  «»on as the service commenced some of tho ministering priest*  dl«. 
tril.nl. d to each gentleman In the churi-h long wax emerge« decorated with 
Lliu k crape bow*.  In the Greek Church no organ or other Instrument Is 
H«ed The service 1» chanted by the priests, assisted by very young boys. 
Al intervals hymns and anthems resounded through the aisle Ull the aer. 
Vice concluded. The coflin was then transferred by superior officers to-a 
portable bier, covered In .white and ornamented with silver lace and flower». 
The same, prcceded«by the priests and choir, and followed by all the assist, 
ants in tho procession, |p»scd out of the church, and the cortege then, by 
circuitous walks through tho palace gardens, descended to the valley 100 
feet beneath- The monastery, from its plateau, dominates tho country 
»round for mite». The prlesU lu their superb robes, the whole way swing. 
Ing and agitating their censers, left In their train transparent cloudsuf 
sweet odor«. The long procession of thousands having descended to tho 
valley again ascended to the hillside lo a small Inclosed space' where llio 
tumuli of fresh earth denoted tho poor child’s resting-place. Just about 
this spot on the heights overlooking it wero hundreds of young girls ylothcd 
In white, who united with lhe choir their.silvery voices, and behind three 
thousands of sym]£thlzln(' persons of all degrees. From valley Jo hilltop 
hymns filled the air with sweet sounds as tho funeral flowers filled It with 
swfvt odor*.  WJicn tho llttlo body was lowered lnlo it« sylvan grave, few 
eyes around II now clenYly, for nil wero dimmed by tears. lleoondlsap- 
[Vxwtoi Tim«] peered beneath life dirt, and then lhe mourners dispersed.

This lady whom I lately had lhe pleasure of 
meeting, Is'from a family of high position lu 
the Raaalan government, and a person of great 
experience and culture. She wm converted to 
Spiritualism through the ffi^liumsblp of D D 
HomO'.and has had remarkabJiTcxpcrienccs In 
Europo, Asia, Africa and America. 8he can 
givo accounts of HpirlluallsUc phenomena of 
a kind that havo n< vor beon related to civilized 
mao. She la expecting to give a series of ar 
tides to one of our papers under the heading of 
"Tho Wandoror," which mhsl prove lo bo 
full of remarkable experience.'» She has prom 
bed also to contrihutosomo of her experience« 
for the Rki.kho Fhiboikoi-ihcai. Journal.

Iler late articlo In the A’ew 'Fvrlc fir aphis in 
which she has shown up tho falsehoods of the 
conceited Dr Beard, with reference to the 
Eddy Brothers, In tho most scathing man
ner. Iim attracted a goo.) deal of attention. 
Dr Brard apeak» of the believers in Spiritual- 
ism as a set of "credulous fool»," and Mndauic 
BlnvaUky being ouc of these "tools." will rec 
lo II that he gel» enough of thia kind of talk 
before ho gets through.

The New York baity <ir,i/>htc has given au 
account of an Interview with Madame Blavai 
sky, some of which 1 quote, as the part snowing 
I»|>W the Czir of Russia wm led tn free 30 000,- 
OiMJ seif • through spirit inll icnco. Is especially 
InlereHtlng I qnote from the'.ropA^of Nov. 
13, ’71

"1 was burr, In 1H;’.I at Eknterinoslav,” sho 
said, "of which my father, Colonel Hahn 
hahn, wm G »vernor. It h about 2M vents 
from Odessa. Yes, ho was a cousin of the 
Count cm Ids llaho hahn, the authoress. My 
moth*  r was • daughter of General Fadeet'wod 
I am a granddaughter of the IVinccsa Bulgo- 
rouki. My mother wm an authoress, an|l used 
to write under the n.»»n de plume of Ze^&ida 
R—v< )

"When my fatlur died I went to^ljjpi in 
Georgia, where my grandfather was one of 
tho thr*M>  Couoeillora of the Viceroy Woron 
/.oil When I was sixteen years of age they 
married me lo M Blavstski; he was the Cover 
nor of Erivan. Fancy! he was aevcnly three 
■nd I sixteen. But mind. I don’t blame any
body—nut my friends, not in the least. How- 
ever, at the end of the year we separated 
His h »bite were not agreeable to me. As i 
hud a fortune of my own 1 determined lo 
travel. I wont first of all lo Egypt. I sponl 
throe nights in tho Pyramid of Cheops. Oh. 
I had most marvelous experiences. Then I 
wen*  to England And in 185 * I camo to this 

country. I wm recalled lo Russia by 
tho death of my grandmother, Mme. Bra- 
Jallon. Sho left me a fortune, but if I had 
boon with her before her death I should have 
had much more. She left eight’millions of 
roubles to tho convent*  and monasteries in 
Moldavia—«he wm a Moldavian herself. I 
went back to Egypt, andepenetrated intQ the 
Soudan. I made a great deal of money on that 
Journoy."

"How!'’
"Why. by buying ostrich feather^ I did 

not go there for that purpose, but as I found 
I could do II, I did II. Ohl ostrich fealhcra 
that would sell for rtvo or six guineas you 
could buv for scent. .Then I went lo Athens, 
l’alcstlno, Hyria, Arabia, and back again to 
Paris. Then I went to Hamburg and Baden 
Baden, and lost a good deal of money at gamb
ling, I am sorry lossy. Jn 1858 I returned to 
Paris, and mado the acquaintance of Daniel 
Homo, tho Hplrltualial. He had married tho 
UounlcM Krolilo, a sister of tho Counlew 
Kouchclcll Btzborrodko, a lady with whom I 
had boon very inlimsto in my $rlhood. Homo 
converted mo to Bpirilualiscq.’’

"Did you ever sec any of hia ’levitations.’ 
as they aro called!"

"Yea, I havo seen Homo carried out of a 
four story window, let down very gently to 
the ground, and pul into bis carriage. After 
this 1 went to Russia, and converted my fath
er lo Spiritualism. He was a Voltalrean be
fore that. 1 made a great number of other 
convert«."

"Aro ydu a mcJium yourselft" *
"Yes; I get some of tho manifestatlSis— 

spirit rappings and such like."
"Aro thcro many 

country!"
"Yes. You would 

how largo a number of 
In Russia. Why; Iho Emperor Alexand 
a Bplrituallst. Would you actually"^ 

II!—tho emancipation of Iho serfs was caused 
by tho appcaranco of tho Emperor Nicholas to 
tho Emperor Alexander."

"That la n very retrftrkabla statement."
"Il's truo. Tho C'VHrowjtcb wu one day 

telling P;lnce Bariatinsky of IL * Ho said, 
Ob, your Imperial Highness, I can not be- 
llcvo IL Tho Emperor came forward and 
asked wlAt they were talking about Prince 
Bariatinsky told him what tho Cmsarewitch 
had said about tho appcaranco of tho spirit of 
tho Emperor Nicholas. Tho Emperor Alexan- 
del turned as palo as a ghost himself, and said, 
•It la true.”’

"It Is very rcraa^able. Where did you 
travol subsoquenljy r^ .

"I went lo Hal/and then to Greece. Ao I 
wm returning from tho Pbsus to Napoli, when 
wo were off Bpeixla, tho boat In which I wm 
making tho voyago, tho Evmonla, blowod up, 
and of four hundred persons on b^rd only 
seventeen were Mvod. I wm one of or- 
tunata one«. As I laid on my bad Mr 
limb«, hoads. and trunks, all falling around 
mo. ‘TAla wM lhe 3iil'of June, 1871,1 loai all 
my money and averythlug Ithad. I telo-

Mu*  A H RoniNAoN. Madam Enclosed 
la a lock of hair. I am 73 years of age. I 
was ruptured about six veara agi». 1 think thia 
1« the origin of my sulloring in other parts. 
1 feel most pain, while standing. Al limes I 
am pained where I xtn ruptured. Whether my 
kidneys are affected or not I will leave for you 
lo Judge. I am very much debilitated at times 
—and unable to walk or do anything, 
attention to the above will 
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MH*  Il >II1K« •N. t'NDKI» SPIRIT CONTROL, I'lAU 
N' ’«(• ANI» I*IIK«4TIIII4I>  X«»H TUR CA«K, 

AM» 1IKHK EOLI.UWH TUR HIWIU.T.

Mhh A. Il RoitiNH 'p I consider It my 
duty lo you, thut after ¿Uttering so much and 
unending so much money with dt>clor8 here and 
olsowhcre, Id no purpose, to. state that your sd- 
vico and iitvdlclno Ims, I may Hay, re estab
lished me in good health, afl^r suilerlng for 
six years. 1 tiust that the cure may be perma
nent, and ho far ns my experience la concerned, 
I would recommend you to others as reliable 
and trustworthy. This testimony of mine you 
arc nt liberty to -isc for the benefit of all whom 
It may concern

Gratefully your».
Andurw Fn*Dup*r

< > > mpta, W T , Nov. I Hu, '74

I.ITTKI.L * I svuiu Aug r.»i< lb“.’». After its 
succAOKfiil career uf over thirty year« The L<~- 
ing Age seems mure vigorous and prosperous 
than ever before. Always the chief, il is now 
(since it« absorption of "Every Saturday") 
the only eclectic weekly of the country. What 
distinguishes il la the fa:l that it presents in
expensively, considering iu fArce <n.<f a alter 
(houeand large pigc*  uf reading matter a year, 
with freabness, owing to tho frequency of il» 
issue, ar'J'wilh a s^tisfaciory completeness at
tempted by no other publication whatever, tho 
ablest essays and reviews, tho best aerial and 
abort stories, tho line»! skolcbes and poems, 
and the most valuable biographical, historical, 
scienUfle and political Information from the 
entire body of foreign periodical literature.

it is then (ore Invaluable to American read- 
era a» lhe only fAoroogA aa well as fresh com- 
pllallon of a generally macccMlblo but Indis
pensable current literature; generally inacces
sible, because of Ila great bulk and cost ; Indis
pensable, because it embraces the productions 
of lhe ablest living writers tn science, fiction, 
poetry, history, U-graphy, politics, theology, 
philosophy, criticism and art.

Represented iu its pages aro such distin
guished authors a« Prof. Max Muller, Prof. 
Tvndall, Dr. W B Carpenter. Hon. W E. 
Gladstone, Prof. Iluxloy, France« Power 
Cobbe, Richard A J'roclor, Matthew Arnold, 
Tho Dake of Argyll, Charles Kingsley, Arthur 
Help«, Jamca Anthony Froude, Mrs. Mulocb. 
Anthony Trollope. Mrs Oliphant, MiwThack- 
e:«y, Wm. Black, Geo. MacDonald, Jean In- 
ielow, Erckmann Chatrian, Ivan Turguenkfl, 
'ennyson, Browning and many others.
During tho coming year It promise«, besides 

the best serial and *hor>aU>rlcs  of the leading 
foreign authors, the usual amount, unap- 
nroachbd by any other periodicalrot~rhc most 
important literary and sclcnlillc matter of the 
day, from me pens of tbo abovo named and 
many other ablest living contributors lo cur
rent literature.

In the multiplicity of quarterlies, monthlies 
and weeklies, 7’Ae I.ivimj Age Ib an invaluable 
economizer of lime, labor, and money. It is 
pronounced "the host of the eclectics,” and, 
all tbinge considered, tho cheapest; and has 
bccomo almost a necessity to every pcr«on or 
family desiring a satisfactory compendium of 
tho noteworthy fn tho literary world. Jn no 
other known way, certainly, can so much of 
tho beat work of tho beat minds of tho age be 
cbtained so conveniently, or with so little 
money, as through this most comprehintiv^ of 
periodicals. . >

The «ub«criptlon yilco la $8 a year, wiKch is 
cheap (or tho amount of reading furnlabed; or 
for those desiring tho cream of both home and 
foreign literature, th'fra>ubli«hcra make a still 
cheaper < Her. viz : to acid (pc^ige prepaid on 
A/iA periodica!*)  The l.inng Age and cither one 
uf the American fl montbiiea, or weeklies, a 
year for $ 10.50. With The laving Age and one 
or other uf our leading Americau monthlies, a 
subscriber will, al remkrkablo small cost, be 
in poaacaalon oT tho bo«i which lhe current 
literature of Iho world kflorda.

Tho volutno begins January 1st, and te) new 
fuCscribors. remilling now, Iho ptbllahera 
(Llttell & (lay, Boston.) ofler lo eend the inter
vening number« gratie.

Hull and Chamberlain.

Wo would call the attention of our friends 
to lhe no^ i0verti»emonl of Hull & Cham

berlain, Which designate« tho disease«, and 
give« the adhreu of a f«w pcraona who havo 
been lucccsafuliy^lreaUd with their magnetic 
and electric powder«- It I*  evident that these 
magnetic remedlfia,, medicated by a powerful 
band of spirit pbjrtlplaM, are rapidly gaining 
public favor, 
thia medicine la 
aplrite highly ed 
■Ion while on 
sphere the ablljty to better understand the 
cause and euro Of disease in the human sys
tem. Hull & ^hamberlain ar-.^reparing a 

new circular, which will contain many testi-- 
monlal«, extracts from letters and names of 
persons who havo boon cured by the use of 
their powders.

We «re credibly informed that 
y manipulated by 

In tho medical profea- 
, who claim in the higher*

Da. M. W. Dkxhisoh, of thii oily, ina 
moat excellent dovdoplng medium. Ho la alao 
- good healer.
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